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RescuersReachMen ImprisonedIn Mine
No Decision
ReachedOn

Airport Deal
Bond Election Or Warrant

Issue Seen As Alter-
nate Proposals

No decision was reachedas to
llie procedure lo Tie followed 'lri act-
ing on a petition signed by more
than 1,000-vote- and asking for
municipal ownership of the local
airport following a conference
Wednesday morning between civic
leaders and city officials.

Two avenuesappearedopen for
actlcr- - One Is the voting- of bomls
tn ever the purchaseprice of

$30,000 with a tax levy
jirovl-'c- against' the Issue, The
other is the issuance ofwarrants,
provided tho people approve' the
procedure.

During Wednesday mormng n
group of citizens conferred with
Manager E. V. Spence and City
Attorney ThomasJ. Coffee.

Two Suggesttons
One suggestion was that the

city call for a bond,election in the
amountsufficient for purchase and
Improvements. Another was that
the people vote on the proposal to
Issue --warrants against the pur-
chase and to repay same through
delinquent tax collections and oth-
er sources of revenue.

Final decision as to what the
people will bo called to vote upon,
and It appears certain that there
will be a vote, will be left up to
the city commission,

Wednesday there was no Indica-
tion as to when an election on the
matter would be held. Meanwhile
the time until American Airlines
may abandonBig Spring as a stop
because or inadequatefield faclll
ties was growing shorter.

URGES STATE WELLS
ON PRISON LANDS

AUSTIN, April 22. UP-S- tate

Land Commissioner J. H. Walker
today urged state drilling for oil
on Its vast prison properties. He
predicted .too. pfIso,ttyetem could
suppoit itself from oil revenue.

Walker pointed out no law pro-
hibits such a procedure, and that
the only question could be the
state'sentry Into competition with
private industry,

STUDENTS ASKED TO
'STRIKE' FOR PEACE

. NEW YORK. Anrll 22. UP) Col
lege and high school studentswho
felt the cause of world peace could
be furthered by walking out tern
porarily on their Classes, today
were called on a nationwide strike
by. the American Student Union.

Facultieswere Invited to Join in
a. .pacifist demonstration.

TestNorth Of

--HereSpudded
Drilling Started On Reed

No. 1 Pike, 2 Miles .

From Gity

A new oil exploration test In the
area Immediately north of Big
Spring was unflejuway Wednesday.

-- after -- trfe dl N6.- -l
Pike, about two miles from tho
city, was spudded In by the B. A.
Duffy Drilling company, contrac-
tor on tho test.

Location Is 6C0 feet from the
south and east lines of section 24,
block 33, twp. TAP survey.
Contractdepth Is 3,500 feet, a deal
with tho Duffy company Involving
cashand acreage.

The location Is In an area that
has' been more or less circled by
earlier tests, none of whtch en-
countered commercial production.
.A block of 4,200 acreshas been as-
sembled. . .' In 1932-3-3 Drs Emll Ott, San' An-gel- o

geologist, assembled a hlnrk
of ,1,800 acres,but drilling arrange
ments- - wero not completed. The
acreage was reworked last year

r for the present undertaking.

DALLAS GROUP SENDS
A LETTER OF THANKS
Appreciation1 for Big Spring's

welcome to the Dallas trade trip-
pershereApril 11 was expressed in
a letter Tuesday from E. F. An.
derson, secretaryof the trip unit

He expressed appreciationof the
'delegationfor the welcome address
by O, A. Woodward, for a vocal
number by Emma Wlrts Johnson.
lor a selection from the vocal trio
composed of Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs.
Alma Blount and Miss Ruby Bell
and for impromptu comments by
Shine Philips.

I'KANKUN HINKLKY ILL
Word was received 'here Wednes-

daymornlngof the serious Illness
of- Franklin, son of Mr. and--Mr.

Frank Hlnkloy, Longvlew. Mrs.
Hlakley i the former Eleanor
Antlty who Uugfct her uvml
yearn.

ENFORCE STATE BLOCKADE

Colorado national guardsmen
are fchown leaving Denver un-

der a martial law edict from
Gov. Ed C. Johnsonto prevent
entry of "cheap labor" which
he assertedseveral large em-
ployers were "conspiring" to

Tax Bill ReadyFor
Debate

U. S. Foreign
Trade Best
In FiveYears

Both ExportsAnd Imports
Reach Highest JMark

Since 1931
WASHINGTON, April 22 The

heaviest volume of foreign trade
In five years was recorded for the
first quarter of the year today by
the commerce department.

While America bought slightly
more abroad in that period than
It sold to other nations, the totals
of both Imports' amrexports reach
ed their highest points since 1930
and 1931 respectively.

Italy's Exports Off
At the same time, the depart-

ment reported that, despite Musso-
lini's need for war supplies In his
East Africa campaign, Italian pur-
chases in America were trending
downward. The same was true of
exports to Africa and to Ethiopia.

In the general figures, officials
pointed to two circumstanceswhich
they thought especially significant.
One showcd continued galns in ex-
perts of automobiles, despite the
fact that the production seasonwas
advanced by several months this
year.

The other, they thought, lndlcat-
ed a tendencyiovard increasedex-
ports and decreased Imports of
agricultural commodities;

The quarter showed whalt once
was termed almost untversa an

talln $5,387,000. The commerce de-
partment now calls this only an
"excess of imports over exports."
Economists, led by SecretaryHull,
contend that a great volume of
both exportsand imports is prefer
able to a large excess of exports.
New deal foiVIgn trade policies
have sought to remove barriers
against a rapid flow of trade
among the nations.

Comparison
For the three-mont- h period, ex--

(Continued On Page 6)

URGE NEWS SERVICE
FOR RADIO STATIONS

HEW YORK. April 22 UP) The
radio committee, of the American
Newspaper Publishers association
today urgedexpansion of the Press--
Radio Bureaus service to make Its
news bulletins available to all radio
stations desiring to use them.

Downtown Parade
JuniorRodeo

A downtown parade Sunday af
ternoon at 1 o'clock will Inaugurate
events of the fifth annual Junior
rodeo, staged by students of the
Big Spring high school. The rodeo
will start at2m

Contestantswill appear in the.
parade, headed by a police escort
and by two of tho high
school, Elmo Martin and Betty Pat
parxer. A chuck wagon In the pa
rade wiu be driven by Merle
Crelghton. . ,

The review will start t the high
SCnOOl

O ts artWHOoa pr&grM tht

bring Into tho state'. The gov-
ernor declared Indigents and
nlleiiH take Jobs In sugqr beet
fields nnd on railroads whtch
Coloradoans should hare, and
increasethe state's relief rolls.
(Associated I'ress Thoto). '

In House
800 Million Possible
From FD's Revenue

Measure
WASHINGTON, April 22 UP) A

highly complicated, 249-pa- tax
bllfcarrylng no definite estimate
as to Its revenue possibilities al
though claimed by its 'backers to
be a potential source of between
$700,000,000 and S800.000.000. has
cleared'its last hurdle on the. way
to the house floor.

Even as the measurewas finally
Introduced and approved by two
hours later by the ways and means
committee, republican members of
that group rushedto completion a
minority report attacking the pro--
pram, it was not, however, lmmedl-
ately made public.

The bill, completed seven week
after the plan was suggested by
President Roosevelt In a special
message, varied In part from his
proposals. .Noticeably missing was
his suggestion for new processing
taxes.

Anxious, nevertheless to dispose
of one of the two major barriers to
adjournment, house leaders plan
ned to take the bill to the floor
Thursday,rush It through general
debate by next Tuesday and pass
It by the following Friday".

Indicative of the fight awaiting
the appearanceof the bill on the
floor was the fact theways and
means committee' failed to hold all
its democratsIn line In approving
the measure,

The IS to 8 committee vote align
cd the seven republicans solidly
against the legislation, along with
Representative Lamneck, Ohio,
who went on record by proxy. Two
tlemocralsi McGormack--of Massa
chusettsand Lewis of Maryland,
were absent.

The hesrt nf lh t1111Hi-n.-nff- w4

system of corporation taxing.- Rates
graduatedaccording to proportions
of corporateincome withheld from
distribution to stockholders would
be applied against corporation
earningr.

In addition, dividends would be
brought under the four per cent
normal Income tax and dividends
to foreigners,would be taxed at
flat rate.

The present corporation Income
tax would be repeated at once.
while capital stock and excess pro
fits would be retained forthe time
being and then- - repealed,

An 80 per cent "windfall" tax
would be Imposed on processors
who avoided payment of the old
AAA processing taxes.

special rates would be ,set up
under thenew corporate tax plan
Id glve'preferred treatment to coM
potationsIn receivership and those
which are compelled to use defin
Ite parts of their Incomes to retire
standing debts.

Will Inaugurate
ProgramOn Sunday

rodeo grounds will be the usual
rodeo events of calf roping, steer
riding, and Entries will
be taken at the arena.

Therewll be no extra chargefor
grandstandseats,it has been an
nounced by Jeff Good, chairmanof
the event, generaladmission tickets
providing for seats.Gate receipts
will be divided as prize meney.

.Students havehad cooperation of
local merchantsand othersla mak
ing arrangementsfor a bigger and
better rodeo, Good said Wednes
day,

noolWeather
In Wake Of

StateRains
TemperaturesGoesLow As

24 Degrees In I he
Panhandle

(By the Associated Press)
Chill winds from the north

swept Texas overnight In the
wake of life-givi- rains, reducing
temperaturesIn some sections' to
Ight degrees below freezing.
Violent thunderstorms accom

nanled winds in many portions of
the state. At Lockhart, lightning
struck a home, knocking four per
sons unconscious.

Muleshoe In the Panhandle re
ported 24 - degree temperature.
Rains In most of Texas cast of tno
100th meridian varied from a trace
to two Inches.

Rainfall General
The cool weather followed a day

of rain that was general for a
large part of the state, although
the Big Spring Bcctor received only
sprinkles. i

Heaviestfall was at Alice, where
86 Inches was recorded. The cat

tle country north of Uvalde was
soaked and rivers and creeks
were rising.

In the Palestine area of East
Texas, where fears had been felt
for the tomato crop, truck farmers
reported the' first general rain In
two monthswould greatly Improve
the outlook.

Other place? reporting good
precipitation were Vernon 1.7S

inches; Mcrkel, 1.50; Stamford,
21; Falfurrias, 1.02 and Memphis,

,70. Abilene had one-ha-lf inch,
San Angelo 20; San Antonio .21;
Corpus Christl .32; and Lubbock
26. The southern and eastern
parts of the state expected more
showers tonight.

Colder weather was forecast for
East-- Texas, with possible frost In
the north portion.

NEW CITY MANAGER
NAMEDAT ANGELO

SAN ANGELO, April 22. UP) C.
W. Meadows r, who came here
in 1929 from Waco, where he had
been In the banking and whole-
sale grocery business, Tuesdaywas
named city manager here by the
new city commission. He succeeds
E. E. Lowrie.

W. B. Wilson was named police
chief and Charles L. Sow, food and
drug inspector.

TULSA YOUTH STARTS
SERVING PEN TERR

McALESTER, Okla., April 22.
UP) Phil Kennamer,Tulsa youth
surrenderedat the state penitenti-
ary here at 7:10 last night to re
sume serving a term for
the fatal shootingof John- F. Gor--
rell, Jr.

Employment
GainShown

Industrial Payrolls Also
Above FiguresOf- Last Year

WASHINGTON. April 22 UP- -
22SOQP PTitn In imrplnym,
manufacturing and
turing Industries during March
was reported today by Secretary
t'erKins.

She said that In one branch of
the steel industry production was
above the 1929 level.

Weekly payrolls In Industries
surveyed by the bureau of labor
statistics, she said, wera $10,000,-
uuu ana fzu,uuu,uw more than
year ago.

At the same time, she said that
four and a half million young peo
ple had entered the labor market
since 1929, and that employment
would have to be 124 per cent of
the "normal" level to absorb, the
extra potential workers.

R1TLE
IS EXHIBITED HERE

Kin Barnett Wednesday exhibit
ed a buffalo rifle more than 75
yearsold.

Made in 1865, It was the first re
peatingrifle placed on the market,
It was manufacturedby the Spen-
cer Firearms company and patent
ed five years previously.

It is a short barreledgun, shoot
ing lead nosed bullets larger than
,45 calibre, and is loaded by
magazine plunger from the butt of
the gun.

Barnett obtained the gun from
an old German at Fredericksburg,
Texas.-

COLORADOANS GIVE
PROGRAM AT SCHOO

Rev. and Mrs. Dick O'Brien and
daughters,and Mr. and Mrs; J, M.
Harrington, Colorado, entertained
at the chapel hour of the Highway
school Wednesday morning. Mr,
and Mrs, Harrington furnishedsau-

tel feature,and O'BHm fcccuffet

Texas To

IN
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Chargesby Paul Wcndel led
"New York police to question
Sidney Field (or niecfleld), at
left, member of a family whose
house was marked by Wendcl
as tho place where he was "tor

Of
Italians Ncaring

Capital, Other

ADDIS ABABA, April 22. UP)

Crown Prince Afsa Wosan took
control" of the Ethiopian govern
ment today on direct orders from
his father, Tmperor Halle Selassie,

The prince,returned to the capi

tal amidst reports that the reor-

ganized Ethiopian army, making a
last stand against the Italians,
mutlned as the emperor personally
directed the defense,

The Italians advancing from
Dessye were reliably reported to
be within 70 miles of the capital,
although Ethiopians claimed the
defenderswere successfully block-
ing the invaders.

Road Still Clear
Confirmed reports disclosed that

the primitive and preclpltlous
highway from Dessye, a town now
In the hands of Italians, is still
practically clear of the European
invaders.

(The-Addi- s Ababa correspondent
of the British ExchangeTelegraph
Agency reported to London that
an Ethiopian Infantry column had'
reachedan airdrome northwest ot
Dessye and burned 19 Italian air
planes and theentire gasoline sup-
ply.)

There were Indications that
Marshal Fletro Badogllo, Italian
commander, might attempt-- to

crqss up Ethiopia's defense plans
by a surprise advance on Addis
Ababa fromthe east or southeast.

Government officials expressed
belief Marshal Badocllo ' would
mark time now that the league of
nationsnas failed to adopt strbne-
er sanctions, but the Dessye road
sun appears to be the logical
route for an attemptedadvance on
me capital.

For this reason Ethiopian armies
are Deing rapidly reinforced south
or Dessye, .

BIQ SPRINQ AND VICINIT- Y-
Jfalr tonight and Thursday.

WEST TEXAS Fair tonielit anC
Thursday; wurmer ThursdayIn the
north portion, In extremewest to-
night

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
cooler on east coast and In lowei
Rio Grandevalley, slightly warm-
er In northwest portion; frost Ir
north portion tonight; Thursdaj
partly cloudy, warmer In Interior-fres-

northerly winds on coast.

Tues. Wed.
p.m. o.m.
68 41
60 40
60 40

4 TYT GO M,
5 i... 68 37
6 ..........T 60 37
T ,, ..eri, 61 H
...r. 47 43

40 48
10 tTTitt' 45 61

. U ,, r 44 M
M

8Met today 7:M '. m.)
Tawsiay l:M,m at,
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Crown Prince
AssumesRule

Ethiopia
Reported
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Conflicting

Weather
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Start Age

WENDEL CASE

tured" Into a Lindbergh kid-
nap "confession"; nnd Martin
Schlossman (right) former New
Jersey attorney, Windcl's a!- -,

leged kidnaper, (Associated
I'ress Photos),

Farm Agents

Of District
To Convene

instructions un iew soi
ProgramWill Be Given

At Meet Here
County agents, their assistants

and all county chairmanof district
No. 6, which embraces the territory
from Abilene to El Paso, will con
vene here In a special session
Thursday,County Agent O. P. Grif
fin said today,

Last minute Instructionsconcern
ing the new federal soil conserva
tion programand the filing of work
sheet's for It will be given at the
meeting.

District Committeeman
County chairmen, each represent

ing his county pn the district com-
mittee, will select a district com
mitteemanwho will In turn repre
sent the district on the stateboard.
This Is one of the principal alms
of the Thursday meeting which
was called .on short notice.

RepresentingHoward county will
be A. J. Stalllngs, Lomax. Glas's--
cock county will be representedby
u. it. linger.

The meeting, expected To at
tract representation from every
cotton growing county In the dis
trict, will be in charge of District
Agent C. S. Martin.

The district extends from Abl
lene to Lamesa to the state line on
the north and to San Angelo and
Sonora on the south with El Paso
the westernextr&me.

GRAND "JURY "STILL-- "
IS IN SESSIONHERE

Seventieth district court grand
Jury, In session since Monday, was
still busy today with no prospectof
finishing before this evening or
Thursday.

Meanwhile, the court heard
few uncontested divorce pleadings
A compensation case,scheduled for
0 a. m. Thursdaymay not come to
trial .as scheduled.

To N.

NEW YORK, April 22. UP) A
piece of string, such as upholster-
ers use, today had provided pollco
with a fictlon-Ilk- e solution ot the
death of Mrs. Nancy Tltterton In
the Beekman Place murdermys
tery.

. After 12 days ot tracing the twine
found beneath the body of thj
young writer, who was assaulted
and strangled to death on Good
Friday, authorities suddenly an
nounced:

"Wa have broken the Tltterton
case, and now have In custody the
perpetrator,who has confessed,

"He Is John C. Fiorenza, 21, an
upholsterer ot Brooklyn."

'
Fiorenza, an war

booked on a homicide charge.Fio-
renza was oneof thefour men pres
ent when tha tltlan-halre-d author'
virtually nude body was found tn
the bathtubof her Beekman Place
apartment. He was the one wbc
called tha police, on heV' telephone.

Between the time of the killing
aad tk Ume the body vu found,
authoritta said, Ftwep r9k4

System Given Ap
proval By Federal

Security Board
AUSTIN, April 22 UP) Gov,

James V. Allred said today that
approval or tne Texas old .age as
sistance law by the federal gov
ernment meant that pensions pay
ments will bo started as originally
planned, not later than July 1. a

In Washington yesterdaythe so
cial security board announced ap--
proval of the Texas pension
tern.

No Allocation
The board said no allocation of

funds would be made, howovor. un
til Ihe stale old nro pension com
mission, headed by Orvllle S. Car-
penter, submitted definite estimates
of the number of needy nged In
tho stnte.

"Stato offlclnls estimate that
60,000 needy aged persons will bo
cllglblo for assistanceunder the
plan nnd that the monthly coat will
do about 1,200,000 on tho basis of
an average monthly grant of $20
per person," tho board said. "The
program will be administeredby a
single slate agency, tho Tcxns Old
Ago Assistance commission,
tnrougn its 20 district offices.

Dollar For Dollar
Officials said the Texas program

would become 'effective June 1,
when the federal governmentwill
match dollar for dollar, up to $15
any money Texas contributes to
the payments.

Carpenter, who came hero to ask
approval of tho program, said the
state already had about $1,500,000
pledged for this purpose from 11

quor revenues nnd estimated,that
between $3,000,000 and $5,000,000
would be available by the time the
plan became effective.

TO GO TO SNYDER
ON EXHIBIT PLANS

W. T, Strange, Jr.. chamberof
commerce manager,win go with H,

Friday in a trip to Snyder where
they are to conferwith Harry Win
ston, neaa ot tne Texas Hereford
Breeders association, relative to
this district's exhibit In tho fron
tier centennial exposition at Fort
Worth.

Type 'of exhibit, which must deal
with the history, development and
growth of the .cattle Industry, and
means ot financing It will be dis
cussed,with Winston.

Strangeand Dcbman, both mem
bers of the district No. 6 commit
tee, conferred on the matter here
Tuesdayafternoon.

RIOTING CONTINUES,
EIGHT ARABS SLAIN

JERUSALEM, April 22. UP)

Police allegedly killed eight Arabs
and wounded 68 In repulslpg arm
ed attacks on Jewish settlements
In various parts of the country
racial rioting stormed Into Its
third week today.-- -

According to reports, troopsaid
ed police in one settlement, sur
rounding the Arabs and routing
them with gunfire.

UTAH SLAYER MUST
FACE FIRING SQUAD

ALT LAKE-GIT-Y- t-

caplng deathbefore a firing squad
at State's Prison vanished when
the state board of pardons termi
nated a reprieve and refused to
commute his deathsentenceto life
Imprisonment.

The decision closed six years of
litigation. Defense attorneys said
they would take no further action

The' action returned the case to
the second district court where
Green will be taken before Judge
fcugene E. Pratt for resentencing.

Y. WomanAuthor
a love seat as Mrs. Tltterton had
directed. It was when he returned
with his employer to deliver the
couch that the body was found,

In a Joint statementannouncing
that Fiorenza had admitted tho
crime. Police Commissioner Lewis
J, Valentine and District Attorney
wuiium & Dodge said the piece of
string the only tangible clue left
by an otherwise methodical killer

solved the case.
They said It was partof the Piece

ot twine ne used to bind Mrs. Tit
terton's hands before he attacked
her.

Commissioner Valentine said Fio
renza disclosed he had tried to
drown his victim In tha bathtub
after assaulting1mr. There wa no
stopper In the tub, however.

An autopsy snowed that Mrs
Tltterton, wlfa of
broadcasting company executive
had Inhaled some water but had
died of strangulation. A gariol
fashioned from her pajamas was
knotted about hf Mck when U

ky waa found

PieceOf StringProvidesSolution
SlayingOf

Two Call For
Hypodermic
To EasePain

Difficult Task Of Bringing
Pair To Surface Not

Yet Accomplished
MOOSE RIVER, Nova Scotia,

April 22. UP) A rescue crew dig-
ging through 141 feet of rock and
dirt today reached two living men
entombed more than nine days In

Moose River gold mine.
They broke through the final

wall to reach Dr. F. E. Robertson
Charles Scaddlng, both ot

DR. ROBERTSON

whom wero In agony from the pri
vations of their long underground
Imprisonment.

Call For Hypodermic
Three veteran miners were the

fleet to reach the noted Toronto
surgeon and his friend. Their pain
was so nearly unbearable that
Robertson, shortly before the min
ers reached them, asked that a
hypodermic needle boready when
mo men wero taxen out.

Hundreds of persons waited at
the surface of the mine to assist In
the rescue,. Stretcherswere taken
down the shaft and ambulances
were standing by.

Fears were felt that the walls
might cave In on the rescuers.Dr.
F. R. Davis, minister ot health,
went down the shaft to administer
first aid and to glva the hypoder
mic

Through Narrow Tunnel
It was known on the surface

how long It would
take to get tha
living men and
the body of their
dead companion
to the surface.
The dead man
waa Herman
Magtll, Toronto
lawyer and Inter
ested with Dr.
Robertson In tha
mine, who suc--

SCADDINQ cumbed Monday
after .having been in tha mine six
days.

The rescuers' final course lay
through a long, twisting, narrow
tunnel, difficult to carry anything
through.

--Wives, of ths two living aad
Mrs. Herman Maglll, wldoW ot the
other, waited In the mlQe office
near the shaft for the rescueto b
effected.

Authorities ordered an Inquest
Into MaglU's death as soon as the
body reaches the surface.

At imu p. m. (CST) there waa
It II no woril of th mrn hmvln
been brought from the mlneT

jicscucrs 4iaa worxeu leverlsniy
for days to reachthe men entomb-
ed when a section of tha mln
caved In.

The collapse of rotten crlbwork
as tne crews labored vesterdav
caused moments of despair, but
carpenters Immediately were sent
below to replace tho support with
new timbers.

Trapped Easter Sunday
The men had been held In a.

dark and damp chamber on th
Ml-fo- level, where thev Wera
trappedwhile on an Inspection trip
Easter Sunday night Robertson
and Maglll were of tha
mine, while Scaddlng is a time-
keeper.

Skilled miners bored with a dia
mond drill through rock directly to
the shafC where the men were im-
prisoned. Behind them wero score
of volunteer worker removing
debris.

Many of the workerswm - ...
haustedthat they operated in

shift but soma had not
been to the surface for 30 hourdeterminedto be the first to breakthrough the underground prison.

TWO KILLED WHEN
PLANE LOOPS AND

BURSTS INTO, FIRE
ALAMEDA, Calif, April 22.

Two aviator were killed when
their plane groundlooped aa4 burst
Into flame at the San Francisco
Bay Airdrome yesterday,

The victim were "Buaa" Mor-
rison, prominent Reno, Nv, filer,
andJ. F. Long; head'at aa aircraft
service.

Morrison hadVoifct hU lan
her from Rena far mhIm nJ ' I

the men were rtarttef a teat fUfb
waeci is scat sot eeaarrtd.
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Wives Of

Physiciaiis
Organize

West Texas Towns Send,
RepresentativesTo

Meeting

Wives of physicians residing In
this section of West Texas were In-

vited to meet togetherat the Set-tie- s

hotel Tuesday lor a luncheon
to form a medical auxiliary.

were Bent to women in
Midland, Odessa, Stanton and
Wink. The Big Spring women
Were hostesses.

The organization was formed at
the luncheon, with the assistance
of three Abilene medical auxiliary
workers. They were Mrs. J. Frank
Clark, Mrs. JosephDaly- - and Mrs.
E. R. Snow. All three made talks
and explained the advantagesand
the purpose of such an organiza-
tion.

Dr, P. W. Malone was present as
n .representative of the physicians
to welcome the new auxiliary.

Mrs. J. C Chappie of Midland
was elected presidentand Mrs. W.
J. Whitehouse of Midland, corre-pondi-

and recording secretary.
Other officers chosen were: Mrs.

C K. Blvings, first
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, second

Mrs. E. V. Hedley,
Odessa, third Mrs.
Vertf Van Gleson, fourth nt;

Mrs. P. W. Malone, treasurer;
Mrs. T. B. Hoover, parliamentar-
ian; Mrs. O. H. Wood, publicity;
Mrs. W. E. Ryan, Midland, his
torian.

The auxiliary will meet monthly,
the meetings to be held on the
second Thursdays. Next month
Midland will be the hostess.

REVUE POSTPONED

The Hollywood Revue, that the
members of the colored church
planned to give Thursday evening
at the colored school house, has
been postponed, announced the
play director Evelyn Mitchell. The
revue will ,be given later, the date
to be announced when the dlrec
tor decides upon It.

Cardui
Helped Three Times

At three different times, Cardui
has helped Mrs. Ike Wright, .of
Scaly, Texas. "I used Cardui, when
a gin, lor cramps, anu it neipca
then, shewrites. Next, after mar
riage, she reports having taken
Cardui when she felt weak; ner
vous and restless before her chil-
dren were born.

And during middle life, it helped
ner again, l was miserame " she
explains. "I did not have an appe-
tite. I wasvery blue andupset. I
rememberedCardui had helped me,
so l tooic u again ana soon began
to pick up. I ate and had more
strength. I keot Un the Cardui
and did not have any more trouble.
is it any wonder that I recom-- J
mend cardui to all my friends?"

Thousands of women testify
Cardui benefited them. If it does
not benefit TOU, consult a physi
cian. aav.

Co-Sta- rs In SanJacintoOperetta
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Miss Camlllo Koberg, who
played the role of the sweet-
heart of the sculptor In "The
I toso Window' of Son Jose"
presented Tuesday evening at
tho auditorium (photo by Brad-shaw- ).

Bill Lewis, who had tho
role of the young sculptor.
(Photo by Thurman).

Four A c es ,

GroupMeets

For Shower
Surprises Member A t A

Tacky Parly Given By
Miss Avriett

Members of the Four Aces
Bridge club, meeting with Miss
Enid Avriett ashostessat the home
of Mrs. Pete Sellers, surprisedone
of their number with a kitchen
showerTuesday evening. The hon-pre- e

was Mrs. Charles A. Frost, the
former Miss Mario Johnson.

The party was announced as a
tacky party and the guesfe asked'to dress appropriately; this they

Thursday
SPECIAL
ONE DAY ONLY
Shop Our Window for this Special

3.88
IN THIS GROUP
YOU WILL FIND
DRESSESWORTH

MORE THAN
r . . . TWICEI. THE
SELLING PRICE

ill 'I- -

i

did to the satisfactionof the host
ess,

Tallies carriedout the same motif
by being mlsmated; the scorepads
were of brown paper, and paper
cups and plateswere used. A color
scheme of green and white was
used In the table covers. Red lem
onade, doughnuts, apples were the
refreshments.During the bridge
games, all-da-y suckers and blow
gum wero passed.

Miss Coulter received as a prize,
pair of gloves, for being .judged

the tackiest members present.Miss
Haley made the "tackiest" bridge
score and was given note paper.

When the refreshmentswereover
most of the guestsleft In a body
pretending to be gone-- .for- - the eve
nings Before 'Mrs. Frost departed
Miss Nell Davis returned to ask
why a tow saclc, of tin cans'had
been placed In her car. The sack
was brought into the house and
opened. It containedgifts for the
kitchen for the honoree of the eve
ning, who until that time had
idea the party was for her.

j Miss Elouiser-'Hale- and Mrs.
nnly

rs present.Members at-
tending were: Mmei. Frost, Loy
Acuff, who will entertain next.
Waldo Green, Fete Sellers; Misses
Agnes Currle, Mar Fawn Coulter,
Nell Davis, Clara Secrest, and Gene
Dubberly.

Mrs. Wayne Mathews Is
Good Times Hostess

Mrs. 'Wayne Mathews was host
ess to the members of the Good
Times club Tuesdayafternoon for
an afternoon devoted to sewing
and talk.

Club visitors were: Mmes. A E.
Underwood, Chester Cluck and
Milton Everetts.

Members attending were: Mmes.
J. B. Harrison, Larson Lloyd, J. At
Coffey, Horace Reagan, E. T.
Smith.

Mrs. Coffey will be the next

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood re
turned Wednesday morning from
three-da-y trip to Waco where they
attended the Texas Optometrists
association.

Collins"
FORMULA 5000

RELIEVES
GAS PAINS
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Big Spring CelebratesSanJacinto
Day WitLOpELettaldlingMstoty

Of FamousTexasMissionWindow
The San Jacinto day Centennial

operettaplayed to a crowded house
at the City auditorium Tuesday
evening. Tho cast of characterr
acquitted themselves with distinc
tion and the many musical num
bers were received with heavy

In commemorationof tho day.
soven Boy Scouts marched in with

Texas flag and a United States
flag and gave the presentationof
colors ceremony while the high
school band played "Star Spangled
Banner."

Severalsong and dance numbers
In costumesof tho Spain of that
period provided the proper atmos-
phere. Little Miss Mary Ann Dud-
ley and Dean Miller rendered a
clever duet Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rleget danced, also in costumes of
the eighteenthcentury.

The string ensemble taught by
Miss Evelyn Jackson was heartily
applauded. The girls of the high
school chorus, all of them garbed
as senoritas thronging 'the streets
of old Spain, gave the play-- a color-- 1

y , . .

tal start. Tho duet by Camlllo Ko-ber- g

and Bill Lewis that told of
the young sculptor's love followed
the singing of tho chorus.

Tho acting of the characterswas
admirable. Miss Edith Cay faith'
fully representedtho timid Indian
girl in 'love with tho handsome
young sculptor. J. C. Mllburn was
a striking young Spahlard wearing
grey tights anda coat of mall. Miss
Virginia Lois Ogden did an exceU
lent bit of acting. W. J. McNallen
was a dignified priest, and J, W.
Maddrcy played the role of the
father welL Camlllo Kobcrg war
beautiful as the young Rosita and
Lewis measuredup to the require-
ments of a handsome young sculp
tor.

The background containing the
rose window was painted by Mr
and Mrs. JamesSchmldly and rep
resented thatsection of the San
Jose mission as it appearedwhen
tho bulldlnir was newj One of the

1 V

from the chapel Inside giving It a
rose glow.

Members of the Epsllon Sigma
Alpha sorority met the opcrctte
guests at tho door. A group of
girls in Spanish costumes actedas
junior . hqstessss-- and distributee)
programs.

Members of the sbroflly' are:
Mrs. Ruth Airhart, Mrs. C. A,

Blckley, Mrs. Thos. J. Coffee, Mrs.
Ira Driver, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. W. J. Maddrcy, Mrs O. d.
Sawtelle, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Miss
Mary Burns, Miss Edith Gay, Mtsa
RobertaGay, Miss Edith Hatchett,
Miss Mayme Lou Parr,. MUs Lei-len-

.Rogers.
The junior hostesseswere: Mary

Elizabeth Dodge, Addle Leo Cot-
ton, Margaret Parker; Elolse

Members of the .high school band
appearedin several numbers. Tho
band was composed of the follow-
ing:

Cornet Robert Jackson Cook
Chas. Ewell McQualn, Bill Ed
wards, Wayne BurcD, WendeV
Parks, Eddie Savage, Edward
Johnson,Louis Compton.

Clarinet Loren Warrcri, Homer
Adams, E. C. Bell, John Stiff, Dora
Ann Hayward, Mayme Wilson,
Mary Nell Edwards,Francis Jones,
Gene Flewellen, Lewi Pearce. El

loveliest scenesof the play was tho. Is Counts.
effect of the window with the Hght Drums Hoyle Nix, ' Joe Myers.

Austin Burch.
Baritone Bobby McNew, Wes

ley C. (Torchy) Bright (drum
major), Frank Wentr.

Basses Aaron Mcuce, Harold
Necl.

Trombone Louis Coffey, Addi
son Cotton, Corinne .Mlttle, Claudls
Ploer.

Saxophone Idney Melllnger,
Jaklo Bishop, Geo. Miller.

Drum Majors Wesley (Tor
chy) Bright, Chas. Ray Slkcs.

Altos Wayne Nance, Dick Ray,
R. H. Miller, Harold Scarborough,
C. A. Murdock.

In the Boy Scout troop" directed
by Jack Hodges were: John one".

Harry Blomshleld, J. L. Wood, Jr.
Warren Woodward, Arvle Walker
Blllle Shaw, Jack Cook,. bugl:r.

. e.

S

C.

The high school chorus was com
posed of: Judith Pickle, Dorothy
Campbell, Merle Nealy, Harriot'
Hall, Lottie Lee Williams, Beulah
Coleman, Mary Freeman,Clarlnda
Mary Sanders, Emily Stalcup, Llll."o
Mae Little, Mary Louise inkman
Claudis Merle Plncr. Lois mite
head, Nancy Phillips, Francis Todd.
Don Hutto, Lovcta Ludlan, Katn-
ryn, Barrett, Mamie Lee Piper,Jane
Lee Hannah, Maxine Howard
Clara Lou Nummy, Wanda Mc
Qualn, Wllla Nell Rogers, Lola Mat,
Hall, Elizabeth Ann Burrell. Ad
die Lee Cotton, Betty Cravens
Mary Ruth Dlltz, JennEtta Dodge,

your engineYouthif ierf while-you-w-ait

Frances Paylor, Ina Ann Ratllff.
Joyce Croft, Robbie Elder, Mary,
Elizabeth Dodge, Frances Cooper.'
Kathleen Williams, Frances Hur-le- y.

Mrs. Biuce Frazler was 'the
director.

String ensemble, conducted by
Miss Evelyn Jackson, was com-
posed of Bobby Jean Cook, Lovella
Bell, Ray Wilson, Berlle Fallon,
Nellie B. Burns, Dorothy Fain,
Maurlne Rowe, Perry Thpmas, '

Ruth Thomas,Lillian Hurt.
M. L. Blackwcldcr directed the

Forsan chorus. Mrs. William Con-
ger, Jr., was the pianist The girls
were:

June Rust, Wlldn Itae White.
Ruth Brown, Maxine Morelan,

(CONTINUED ON PAOK II
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Changeto this alloyed, different oil
(1) Soonasyour enginestops,thedrain plug's Out.

(2) Your "Any -- Old" oil, that'sall done for, drains like
watery ink. Backgoestheplug.

(3) Germ Processedoil correct grade oncan is un-scaled- nd

pouredwhile you look.:
,

(4) Alert Conocomandoesall hisstuffon your carand. .

Beforeyou realizeit, yoa'vequit driving by ear,or count-
ing your car'sbirthdays. It's not your imagination it's
this alloyed oil. It soothes and fortifies your engine
with a sturdier film -- cushion thanyou everheardof, but '

that'snotallI

Alloying also gives this patented Germ Processedoil
its uncannyability to "join up" with metal. All thcin--t
ner engine surfaces becomedefinitely oil --plated Even
thosemoderntypesof bearings,easily.corrodedby some
oils, aredouble-guarde-d. For this alloyedoil is IN them,
and the Germ Processedfilm is ON them. You're just.
that much farther away from your next stop for oil
Continental Oil Company. Y

GERM PROCESSEDOIL

All

You must see Grand Cannon!: For free marked maps write ConQco Travel, Bureau, Denver,,Colo.



'Mijor BowesDay' ProclaimedBy

Mayor Honoring Amateur Unit To

AppearAt Ritz TheatreOn Friday
In recognition of the popularity

Major Edward Bowca and hli ra-
dio amateurhour Mayor C. E. Tal
bot nan Issued a proclamation de
claring Friday "Major Bowes Day'
In Big Spring. On thatjfcjjneof

The Bower amateur units design'
ed especially for the Texas Centen
nial will appear on the stage at
the Rlu theatre.

Performers who won honors on
the Major's radio hour will present
songs, dances and novelties In four
shows during the day. This will be
In addition to the regular screen
program.

Mayor Talbot's proclamation
follows:

"Whereas,Major Edward Bowes
and his Justly famous National
Amateur Radio Hour has attained
universal renownas the first rank'
Ing radio program; and

"Whereas,Major Bowes, because
of hU kindly considerationand in-

telligent guidance is assisting and
Baking It possible for worthy ami
teur talent to get Its hearing be
fore the American public; and

'Whereas, Major Bowes has de-
lighted radio audiences through
out the country and given employ'

'ment to numbersof amateur per-
formers and through them spread
happinessand good cheer to thoua
arms of theater-goers- ;' and

"Wl.reas,. Major Bowes' Centen-
nlal Amateur Unit Number Four-
teen, consisting of a group of na-
tionally acclaimed performers is to
appear In person at the Rltz
Theater Friday, April 24, I, C. E.
Talbot, Mayor of Big Spring, do
hereby declare that day Major
Bowes-Day-- "l rr thlmlty" and en
'virons, and urge the people of this
community to lend their suDport
toward a material welcome to
theseyoung people.

. '"Given under my hand and seat"
C. E. TALBOT, Mayor.

South Sea Island
Background For

Picture At Queen
Romance in the tropics, and

stark drama on unchartedcoral is-

landsthese aro among the con
treating elements In the South
Seas, where "Last of the Pagans,

picture of Polynesian life
was filmed. The picture Is at the
(jueen Wednesday and Thursday.
' Director ttlchard Thorpe took'

productloa unit to the last of the
"unspoiled" islands of the group
ana was live months In the mak
Ing of the new picture, with Mala.

- hero of --"Eskimo" and Lotus Long
as tne only Hollywood players,

. The entire population of the coral
Island of the Paclflo was Impressed

r
to act. A few white men,' sailors
and overseers were enlisted for
other roles. In this island paradise
the romanceof the native warrior
and the woman he loves was un
folded before the camera. Native
dancesand customs were filmed,
Thrills of swordflsh and shark
Mala's battle to the death with
wild boar and the great typhoon
that swept tho Island were .filmed

- lor tense episodes.
. 1

ECZEMA iSKnmo.

of tbe angryskin aided tuithResiad

Kesinol
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

US W. First 8t
JustPhone IBS

Big Spring
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hWanda Martin; Viviatr Caldwell,
Annie Merl Lcathcrwood, Dorothy
Gressett, Esslo Vaden, Virginia
Chambers, Winona Edwards,Edna
Earl Bradham,Bertha Coplln, Mar
tha Kustanborter, Mortal Harmon,
Myra Nell Harris, Bessie R. Hale,
Kathleen Underwood, Norma iiar-be- r,

Bonnie Jo Kllpatrlck, Johnnie
Bruton. De Alva Ford, Margaret
Moore. Imrgene Wilson, Nona we
Short,Betty Jo Leatherwood, Dora
Jane Thompson, Grace Allure
Katherlne Cowley, Myrtle Dlstler
Emma Hoard, Odene Sewell, Mary
Brown.

The boys In the chorus were:
Douglas Vaden, Neil Manning

Wesley Tarbro, Edgar Chambers,
Arnold Bradham,Clifton Ferguson,
Fred Thleme. Jack Barber, Ken
neth Butler. Hollls Parker, Sey-

more Ballard, J, B. White, Donald
Alston.

A chorus of four boys played tho
role of monks.The four were Ray
McCullough, Nelson Honnlnger
Ray Wilson and Wayne Nanpe.

New Bridge
Club Meets

At Settles
Be Named Culbcrtson

Study Club;. Served
Luncheon

A new bridge club has been or
ganized; its members played to-

gether Tuesdayat the Settles at
their first meeting. Thft name se-
lected la the CulbertsonStudy club.
Mrs. Theodore C. Thomas was the
hostess.

A centerpiece of lovely gerani
ums centeredthe table in the cof
fee shop where the' eight members
were served luncheon.

They then adjourned to one of
the card rooms to spend the re
mainder of the time at contract
Mrs. B. F. Wills was the highest
scorer.

AH members were'present. The
club personnel Is composed of:
Mmcs. B. F. Wills, Joe D.' Farr,
Charles Koberg, Thomas J. Coffee,
Albert M. Fisher, S. A. Hathcock,
W. E. McNallen, and the hostess,

Mrs. Wills; will entertain the
club on May 5.

Colorado Guards
Oust All Indigent,

Extend Blockade
TRINIDAD, Colo., April 22 UP)

The national guard extended Its
blockade on the southernColorado
boundary eastward to Kansas to
night as Gov. Ed C. Johnson an
nounced In Denver his campaign
against "cheap labor" Is "showing
results."

Reports that Indigents were
evading guardsmen patrolling the
New Mexico line south of here by
turning eastward caused the ex
tension of the borderpatrol east
ward.

Arrangementswere made to es
tablish sentries at Campo and
Klrkwell on highways leading Into
Colorado from the Oklahoma Fan
handle and Kansas.

More than 100 persona who fall
ed to meet the governor's test for
"financial stability" were turned
back by the guardsmenon Raton
pass, principal, route from, central
New Mexico,

Qrowing with
Empire

Life Insurance provides a back-

log against old age and the emer-

gencies of life. During the last

five yearsSouthwesternLife loaned

to Texascitizens more than

$ 1 3,000,000 on the security

of their policies. V
.

SouthwesternLife
InsuranceCompany

DALLAS

Assets $45,972,925

MRS. BELLE ROSE BLACK

MRS. ONNIE W. EARNEST
H, A. STEGNER
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ISLANDERS

Mala and Lotus, the only two
Hollywood playersappearingIn
"Last of the Pagans,"a story
of the South sea isles, at the
Queen Wednesday and

JacobCoxey.
Now 81, Still
Seeks Office

The 'General' Presidential
Candidate For Farmer-Labo-r

Parly

COLUMBUS, O, April 22. UP)
High-collare- gray-haire- d "Gener-
al" Jacob S. Coxey, still marches
to the political wars.

This time he Is the presidential
candidateof the farmer labor-p- ar

ty, and althoughhe decided against
May 12, who does hold

obtained gree
making race
General" Coxey, attractedI

attention 42" years ago by leading
'army" of unemployed on Wash-- I

special need for
Ohio's ground cabinet jobs
was was named

ssssri'lsE

Wv' Ptd

ImVr ill

Jacob S. Coxey inarched on
42 years ago. Now

he would occupy Whlto House.

nominee at. a farmer-lab- or

in Omaha last
July.

Cited History
The veteran for

said the Ohio pri
mary decision was by

fact although he polled
the highest vote 75,-81-4

In the primary four yearsago.
republican convention leaders re-
fused to recognize him.

Ohio's preferential balloting pro
vides only a popularity lest as the
result is not on convention

Coxey, former mayor of Massil- -
Ipn, O., and now a residentof Jack--

in, Mich., has actively
the Townsend plan of $200 a month
penslonaLloralLi)ve,r.60 years old.

Holds Unorthodox views
"General" Coxey" he got the

title, on the historic marchto the
capital has long advocated

economic-views- ;

Beginning life as mill worker
and engineer, the wrinkled

perennial candidatefor public
office went into the scrapiron busi
ness and later purchased- a silica

Coxeys financial schemes
was one to provldo legal tenue;
money without Interest.

Barkeep Mixes
Drinks 45 Years

Won't Taste 'Em

SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 22 UP)

For 29 years Vic Lavsa has been
mixing drinks all the way 'from
Sloppy in Havana South
Bend, but he has yet to taste
of own concoctions.

it wasn't for a glass ot beer
every two or three years,Vic
he would qualify as a total abstain
er. It has been two years since his
last glass, but he figures he may
quale another if the coming sum-
mer gets too warm.

Vic was born In Vienna about BO

years ago. He speaksEnglish, Ger--
n, Hungarian and

Polish and says he can swear in
Spanish. He '.picked up the latter
at Sloppy Joes in Havana,where,
he says, it hot enough "to
make anyone do a little cusln',
even it he had to learn the lan
guage ot the country."

Nowadays Lavsa is head
tenderIn a South Bend hotel. From
his point of vantage,he says peo
ple on both sides of the barare
ing to have to learn use
liquor or prohibition will come
back.

VIo learned his trade in Chicago
while waiting for a Job as court in
terpreter. Later he"owned a liquor

la LaPerte,Jnd.f con
verting K iMa a reatauraat
KilKlea west tote etteet .Me

A'

IndianaMan IntroducesNew Party
DesignedTo Staff The Government

With A 'Pluperfect' Brain Trust
SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 22

(UP) Tho clentld
Party, which would staff the fed- -

oral government with "genutno
brain trusters," has enteredthe na--'

I tlon'u political-- scene under-- the
guidanceof its Inventor and most
ardent booster, John J. Engeldrum.

For sheer novelty the S.G.P. ri
vals the most fantastlo schemes de
vised by Inventive students ot
civics, and Engeldrum' hopes it
will "appeal to students"In and out
of schools, colleges ana universe
ties."

Chief plank of its Wghly lechnl-
cal platform is that "science and
experience are necessarylor good
government,

Its Inventor explains the S.G.P.'s
principles in a brochure entitled
the "proclamation and platform of
the Scientific GovernmentParty."

Theory Bosd on Science
Engeldrum's theory, summar

ized, is that the natural sciences
are fundamental to efficient hu
man activity. Therefore; if govern'
ment is to be successful it must bo
conceived in the sclentlflo spirit.

To that end the new party would
stipulate the rigid re
quirementsfor candidates:

"To be eligible to the United
States Senate or the lower
house, each candidatemust hold a
degree In the sciences of eugenics,
biology, political economy and con
stltutlonal law."

"No person shall be eligible to
the office of president or vice

enteringOhio's primary he president not
has Information relative In tho sciences of eugenics

the In November, psychology, political economy- - and
who law."

Cabinet Qualifications
students

ington, declined to participate In background apply
primary on the It! under Engeldrum's

a "larce." He a party organization,

Washington

presidential
convention

campaigner
'money-at-cos-t"

prompted
the that

preferential

binding
delegates.

supported

un-

orthodox
a

old

perous.
Among

Joe's to
one

his
If

says

Bohemian,

was

bar

go
how to

establishment

Government

following

to

constitutional

a de--

to

High
Only graduate with

The secretary
of labor, for Instance, must have
been "employed at least five years
as a mechanic In an important in-

dustry and hold a degree in eu
genlcs, biology and political econ
omy,

Engeldrum declares that "the
postmastergeneralmust have had

V
the

at least seven years experience as
an employe in one or more depart-
ments of the United States mall
service and hold a degree In phytl-ology- ,

hygiene and psychology."
The S.G.P. would create at least

two new cabinet posts, a secretary
of health and a secretary of edu
cation.

Both officers would be amply
fortified with a backgroundof col-
lege training.

Wants PermanentJuries
Engeldrumurges that a criminal

Jury be composed of seven educat
ed men, holding various degrees
and it be kept on the Job perma-
nently ox until found guilty of In-

competence or moral turpitude.
Regarding economlo and social

problems, Engeldrum would estab
lish a tariff based on "live and let
live" principles, insure social Jus
tice by guaranteeinga living wage
and avoid depression by Increas
ing production and expandingpur
chasingpower. Details of this vast
program would be worked out by
the university-traine-d politician
of the future.

Engeldrum emphasized the ne
cessity of adhering closely to the
constitution.

GRAIN RATES FROM
ST. LOUIS TO TEXAS

SET FLAT 41 CENTS

WASHINGTON, April 22. UP)
To clarify .provisions of the west
em grain freight rato decision last
year, the Interstate- Commerce
Commission Issued today a supple

Imental ruling making revisions In
numerous rates.

Commission officials said the
changeswould not have any effect
on railroad revenue and were tie
signed to make technical correc
tions in the complex rate structure

A flat rato of 41 cents from St
LOuls to points from Sweetwater
to El Paso, Texas,was prescribed.
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CutRedTape
To PayBonus

Every Effort Bo Made
To SiinpUfy Proccdura

0T)fiiIurscmcut
WASHINGTON, April 33 UP)

The federal governmentIn making
cash payment of the bonus this
summer, intends to proceed on the
theory that all war veterans
honest men.

sssm V I
fuii r II
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;1

In ot the machinery
now set up In the postofflce
departmentvirtually have
to omit final such as

veterans' prints.

prior, time-pro-

fqwow Motof.

Will

Those charge
being

decided

taking finger
As explained by one high govern

ment bfflclal, every effort will be
made to simplify the procedure,
When it s considered that treasury
officials estimate if the bonus
bonds to be Issued were laid end
to end they would reachfrom New
York to London then still go on
almost to Moscow, the tremendous
amountof routlno Involved in their
handling Is easily understood.

Imulolien.

formalities

Want Wis To Keep Bonds
There's an element of psychol

ogy In the decision of the govern
ment to remove as much red tapo
as possible In the issuanceof bonus
bonds which may be traded for
cash.

Everything possible la being done
to persuadethe veteransto retain
their bonds as long as possible If
treasury officials could figure out
even approximately what would be
done with this bonus money a lot
ot their troubles would be removed.

Fiscal exports, however, are. up
against something entirely new In
trying to make such estimates.Re-
lief needs, consumer demand and
a host of other Influences enter
Into the question.

Its a vastly different proposl
tlon from that presented In gov
ernment offerings to hanks and
business men, A fraction of an nd
vanco In tho Interest rato on gov
ernmcnt securities will cause al
most a stampedo among those with
money to lend. March offerings, for

example, we're greatly oversub--i
scribed although the Interest yield
Is less than two and one-ha-lf per
cent

The bonus bondn always will be
worth their face value; and If held,
will be worth more after the first
year because they bear Interest at
the rate of three per cent annually
until Juneis, 1015.

Bonus Vffects Borrowings
The treasury is concerned over

the amountof bonus money to be
spent immediately" ifteT "payment
becauseplans must be made In the
next few months for further financ
ing.

In addition to providing funds for
paying the bonus, demands for con-

tinuanceof work relief shortly will

mm

REFRIGERATORSALE
youve beenwaiting for!
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famousre!rZ:,P"Zthief"
Amazing -- Operating
Economy proved by
testsin 120-degr- ee "hot
room" at Wards Bu-
reau of Standards!

Make A
Make B
Make C
Make D
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begin to drain the treasury.
Borne bond men estimatethe gov-

ernment mustborrow MMM,eM
In the next feir months, although
other are of the opinion that se

many of the veterans,in the
words of Secretary Morgenlbmt,
will tuck their bonds In the strong-
box tor the "sakeof their wlvea and
children," such heavy borrowing
will not be necessary.
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BBbV flBrvA I BBB:

by San Romanl, the Kas., teacher college dlitance medley relay quartet, national
mils raced the variety of dlitancei In 10:12.7, at the Kansas Relays,

Ww world and record of 10:14, set by college of New York In 1933. Left to right:San Romanl, Rhoadaand Crooms. PressPhoto

" BY

This exclusive picture shows how In some federal
are searched for metalobjects by an "electric eye" as they

file Into cells. A red light flashes when any metal object passes
threuflh the gate shown. A similar device Is used at Alcatraz.

PressPhoto)

young of Bruno Richard
who In Trenton, J., for the of the

baBv, shown In New York as startedfor an
rkM with a friend of the family. Press Photo)
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EMPORIA QUARTET BREAKS RELAY MARK PRODUCER'SSON TO WED DANCER

jBBBbBbBp5bi9bBbY BBbBBbBIbV

Anchored Emporia,
lnlreelleg.late champion, bettering

American Manhattan
Bridges, (Associated

FEDERAL CONVICTS SEARCHED
FOR WEAPONS 'ELECTRIC EYE'

prisoners peni-
tentiaries

(Asso-
ciated

BRUNO'S SON TAKES AUTO RIDE

Mhfled Hauptmann, Hauptmann,
wasxecuted Kldnap-murd-

Lindbergh automobile
(Associated

DAILY AP1UL

Parts in Two
at SameTime

Because an actress in
Unknown" became sud-

denly III, Claudia Morgan (above),
will play that part as well as her
own In "Call It a Day." Although
the theaters threeblocks apart,
the roles sandwich together per-
fectly. (Associated Press Photo)

aaaaHlalaaaWl-aaaaHLaiAJa-a

DERBY

HWB mn inwj.

SPRING, TSXA8, HERALD, WKDffSSDAY

WORLD

Holds
Plays

"Corres-
pondent

WINS

jB tl

Frances Donna Drake, American girl who has lived Mexico City
for several yeara, shown with her fiance, JesseLasky, Jr., ton of the
motion picture producer. Miss Drake has been studying ballet dancing
In New York. Young Lasky Is scenario writer In his father'sstudio.

PressPhoto)

PURDUE HONORS AMELIA EARHART

Establishment of the Amelia Earhart fund for aeronautical re-

search In 'honor the famed woman filer was announced by Purdue
University, Lafayette, Ind. Miss Earhart Is shown with Cspt. G. W.
Hasklns of the university's faculty, looking over' experimental motor
superchargersat Purdue. (Associated Press Photo)

ROYAL FAMILY OF ETHIOPIA

jH i"" ''"WB'tP jfjr-- "l5"'". jfftBBaKl u'gjMIIlftQH SL aBKwilBBBBWBBBBV KKtKttKKKI mJM
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH HitKtB Su, aflHajBCTWBK-- . VVMaBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBPt1aBBB

son
N.

he

are

His Imperial majesty, Halle Selassie Ethiopia, shown on his throne with the royal family the time
of hla coronation In 1930. On his left Is Empress Manen and Crown Prince Asfaou (standing), while
Crown Prince Makonen Is to the right of his father. A determined advance by Italy's modern army threat-
ened their throne. (Associated Press Photo)

KENTUCKY FAVORITE TEXAS CLASSIC

HARASSED

Held as Embezzler

Charles Koepke (above),
Chicago broker, waa seised

In scanty attire the apartmentof
; aarly favorite for the Kentucky Derfcy, la stwwn In hla flfMIng stretchdash to caature Chlo nlfht iU hoMsss and
m PHy M'ArilmtsH Dawns, Tax. Mrs. aftnat V. Mara (waKed aerea the fin? efcarfad wltt ambsasfawsnt. Offl- -

.fwmiv , 'in. wpv .tt .i v i i i . iifn
(Asustaasd

In

a

'of

of at

Q.

In
an

imtwirmM w nva mm
Mtahc smsant la tSUM. "

Stricken, Friends Aid

!

Doiorea Casey New
York girl itrlokan with a grave Ill-

ness Just aa aha obtained her first
screenrole In antarod
a aanMarhtm t racuaerate,bt wMI
not 'have M warry about aha
aAAVai If 9441 ffNf fattttf

fWja 4dl ablai t.- - a-ww aap aana) arc rwaaaasBBi ff BraBBaa

i

FASCISM'S YOUTH CELEBRATES AN ANNIVERSARY

Commemorating the tenth" anniversary of Its founding, the fascist Youth movement turned out Its
legions to parade In Rome. Contingents of this new political faith are shown standing before the' ancient
Coliseum and arch of Constantlne. (Associated PressPhoto)

FRED HARVEY AND WIFE KILLED

Frederick H. Harvey and Mrs. Harvey (above), of Kansas City
were killed nearJohnstown, Pa., when their private airplane crashed.
Mrs. Harvey, recently returnedfrom Europe, was being flown home
by her sportsman-pilo- t husband who was vice president of the Harvey
eating house system (Associated PressPhotos)

ACCUSED OF JURY TAMPERING

BLB LBuSfc JKkt HHf'B t BNb1bBBBBBW

HtfBBBV.BBftBBBBBA

HbbbvBbV WaTMBSP v raLHBBLBBLflf

LkkkkkV ILbbbbH
LLLLIbBT '

kaBBBW 'f

bbbbbV ljBBBBW " ". "sBBBWm IkaaHr

bB bH
JBBHyBH

Ibbbbm BBBB
bbbV

aaLBi LbMbW

BBBBk BV TRBb

arry Bpsngier (lelt)rciark.county highway engineer who dentedaccusations that he tried to deadlock a Kahoka. Mo., Jury In heMuenehbaby conspiracy trial by offer of a bribe to Juror Charles Lonn. shown with Sheriff Hugh Hardy at Kahoka, A mistrial wa. declaredIn the case. (Associated Press Photo)

Glenn Wins Again

Glenn Cunningham,fanvius mller,
defeated In several Indoor races the
past few months, won the 1,500
meter run at the .Kansas Relays at
Lawrence, Kas. Cunningham, hold-- er

of the world record for one mile.
Is shown at the finish, far ahead of
the field. (Associated PressPhoto)

In Murder Quiz
7 jjHMMQHBjBWti"

jBBBBBBBBBBBBBHk.
Jbbbbbb1LVP91bbbis.

iaSBBBM vi

BbMbIbW V 'mm

BbbbbbbbbIK:

aflBBVVS'BBBBBBBLBW

Drf.Hu C Uan.II. 1G .kn.,.1.
h

L. r . . f t'uuibayo pauce sxaiion in connec-
tion with the death of Wrihur'J.
Hewitt. Wanllhu VUh..nn III r.
tired contractor, whose beaten bod
WaS found betwasn wn xnulhilda
Chicago buildings. (Associated
Press Photo)

SIX OKLAHOMA WRESTLERS ON U. S. OLYMPIC TEAM

BBBBBBBBBBBBBH
BBBBLm ,BBBbVS (LLLJiP Ji '

.
LLBlr' dBBHBlH

'Hr IH H, B " M;4i;?--f'-ia'!4-
i- MfliBBfl

BHfeHkhiBa iiiiiiiiiHiiiiiilB' C a Ab HBtoiejBjP TiK SbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbh

4',K9 BBBLBBBBH0laLBHflHMBlBBBBHBBBHB
M 'JM BBBBBFBBBBBBTlBBBBHriaVBlBBBsT'.BHi HH

(above).

.Hollywaad,

- -

-

LLP. ilBBBBBBBBH IUIbBBBBBbW JBBBBBBLBBbIbHbBbHK IbBLB 'iBUiiiH
Wraatlara front Oklahoma carriedoff alx of the seven division verdicts In the Olymplo wrestling final

at Bathlehem, Pa, and will representthe United Stateala tha Olymplce at Berlin. Left to rkiht, front
raw: PlaadV tran, Lewis, England, demons; back raw. Coach Thorn; Parkey, Knlant, MaOankl, Dunn
ad Was. treat, ohalrman a the Olympic committee. (Ataactatael Praw Phato)
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SETTLES TEAM TAKES LEAD IN SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Tlie

Sports FOX HITTING THE BALL WITH HIS OLD TIME ZEST
Circuit

By Tom Deailey

Charley Akey, Municipal golf
prg,..turned down a mighty good
offer recenjtlv. . .Ho had a chance
to go with tho Colonial course In
"Fort Worth as assistantpro...The

HANK

Colonial Is to bo one of the u
i .t.-- . fighting off a desperatePirate ral- -

y ln tho seventh frame, Howardcjassy layoutfrom the fairways to -- m-.. ful fw,M a'hnn ,Mm
rS-,!iC-

" .Hi'-- Pe the leadership
! r . of the American Muny . sof

. " lno mer by defeatingthe. Lee's
.lna.1 Store aggregation 17-1- in the

mu.e"TI " opener of the Spring Softball
v.wv. Luuv.il, Villi tVUVC IUO XlUni
rnuniu ..ViaaI a -i

.B-OB-

(By
wild

said

-a-y into
tball

?an loop
"cpo

Big

coach Ray Morrison have failed Th? Yenl, "1 ln fnj
,nff first Innings tncyto excite many followers of the

gridiron sport. . .While there U no u lu 2-,-
".-doubt that Frnka has the ability ,bu,t wobbly a.ha

n......f..ti.. . to supportMcMahen ln those

with, a blg-tlm- o college hfve teen the game and some heavy Wtt ng

given out with nothing coming out on d. par) PS.1?.,
nf fh. nwi,. second and sixth

tfcen. jicn Vnnderbllt l th.l The Pirates scored thrice In tho
bewflciary. will have ,lrst when Lloyd, McLaren and As--a

hard time rfinlnrlnp- , ii.. bury went across on a deluge of
m'. i I Settle' mlscues. and the Piratcr

80FTBAIA CHART
ResultsLast Night

" Settles17, Io's Sloro team. 14.
Games Tonight

. Cosdcn vc CosdenLab.
. uoivnru co. .Refiners vs. Lee's
(Mora.

ownamgs lead wlUl a splurge
... first three,

ociues , 1 1 0 1.000 so theLee's Store i

BaseballChart

Vinson Recounted for

' i' YKSTEiyDArS RESULTS
. Texas League

Houston 6, Beaumont 6 (14 in-
goings).

Dallas at Tulsa,postponed, cold.
-- Fort Worth at Oklahoma

postponed, cold.
' San Antonio at Galveston, d,

rain;

W.

St

of

the

Rallying

.uisi

Greenville

another trio tne
the

run
and

the Jiur--

tho
tripled the runs
when pnmo with

J00
the two he out

hen and
over he

for the run.
The

.even

Reading's and
Ford's
ed outburst.

tho but
for was lost

. American League Whjte Covington out
Philadelphia Pickle, a run and

Boston 1 ln- - singles, and Hart, with a triple and
.H.-- .hlngs,- darkness). two doubles, led Settles'

v St Louis at Detroit, postponed, Asbury was the leader
with two doubles.

' - - Cleveland at Chicago, postponed, Box score:
:raln. AB

(Lloyd, 5
National League 3b

Asbury, 2b
Boston Brooklyn 6 (12 Innings, McLaren, lb

ca'leil, c
Chicago Pittsburgh,postponed,

rain.
Cincinnati

'poned, rain.

V''""- -

Tuesday

at St Louis, (Ppst--

STANDINGS
Texas League

. : Team ,
'.. Houston ....6' VTu'sa ., 5
r Beaumont .. S
ri Dallas 4

. ..Oklahoma City 4
. San Antonio 3
"7 Fort Worth 2

. i ,. 0

ZS ; American League
' .Team W.

- Chicago 4
- Boston' 8

' ' Cleveland 4
Washington

'Detroit 2
Louis

Philadelphia 1

National League
- ' Team W.
. New , 6
Pittsburgh , : , 3
St Louis 3
Philadelphia ., 4

Brooklyn . 2

1 1 I

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at Oklahoma City, night.
.Fort Worth at Tulsa, night
San Antonio at Houston, night.
Beaumontat Galveston, night,

American League
' Chicago at Cleveland.

Detroit at Louis..
New at Philadelphia.

at Boston.

National League
at Chicago.

at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York.

Louis Cincinnati.

Kmg Edward VIII
Pecides To Close

great mare, La Fleche, wero
..Scored.
4Mw The WnE be able to see

niares, foals and yearlings
at samo

time paddocks at
fidr'DEham much needed' rest.

vf- - Tho Sandringham stud was
rJJ''t formed In 1877 with Idea

breeding better class horses than
then carrvlne colors.

There la no Intention of changing
."the Wolferloa
where severalstallions, house.
.TWktef; efectted ts
(' In tralnls

a. sjirtiH Hmm, Newmarket,

LEE'S CLW
DEFEATED.

17 TO
HART)

with

B""

added in secona
when same
acrossagain.

14
.scoring

three

gave Settles
boys their only counter ln

Initial frame, but audio
Irus proved an easy mark ln tho

seyen-m-n

ho un
lnnrlpd- - Plekln

City,

next when clouted
a mlRhty home run with McMa-

aboard, Jimmy Ford went
after doubled Morgan

across sixth
Lee's aggregation fought

backon terms, a big sixth
frame gave Settles a good advan
tage. Seven runs, beginning with

single ending w.
one-bas- e blow, were record

In that
Tho Pirates, rallied desperately

with five hits In their
part of seventh, their
chanco victory when

and grounded
New York 7, 6. with home two

,t; 8, Washington (six
called, assault

whlle Lee's
rain.

Lee's Store
es

(McLaren, 5
New York 7, Philadelphia6. S

0,
darkness).' White) ....

at Burrus, p

.J ...i

;"

5

1

York

St.
York

Washington

Pittsburgh
Boston

give Qan- -t

stud

perrcll, If
Moody, rf
Covington,

pounded

Rcddlntt's

successive

Jewell, m S

R
2
3""

3
1
0
2
1
1
1
0

Totals 60 14 7
L. Pet Settles AB R H
1 Redding, If 5 S 2
2 Hart, lb 5 3 3
3 McMahen, p .3 1
3 .571 m 5 2 3,

4 McGhec. 2b 5 1 3
4 Savage, ss 4 1
C .250 Joiner, rf .... 5 1
6 .00C Bryant 3b v.... S 1

James,ss 0 0
Ford, ss 3 1

I Pet. Morgan, 4 1
1 .800
2 .71 Totals 46
2 Lee's 332 200 414
3 .62C Settles 171 107 x

oe NTSTC Enters Stars

17 1Q

17

jo Iu Penn Relay Events

Anrll 22 .Vvlnor with
"Ct. Uhn fnrimnst track stars In Amert
oai ca, tho two-mil- e relay team of
"" North Texas State Teachers col--
.600lege 8hown above with their coach,

Charles C. Sportsman, hp. nnp

4ZE tlclDatlne in the relays at
--33 Philadelphia,Pa.y April 24 and 25,

m. AlL-cve-
n'

tho

the

the

.62C

JSOO

.429

will

thereby-pittin-
g- the-- EaglesTigalnsf

the leading track stars in
the unofficial championship relay
meet of America, which Is second
only the Olympics popularity.
Johnny Stovall, fleet-foote- d grid
iron star, will start the racefor the
Eagle team, which Is anchoredby
Duana Abbey, 880-ya- champion
of the Lone Star conference. Henry
Morgan R. C. Conlee, oth-
er members of the team, run the
half-mil-e ln 1:57.

Dickey PushesKlein
For HomerLeadership

NEW YORK, April 22 Dickey of
the New York Yankees pushed
Klein of for major
league homo run leadership by
crackimr out homer yesterdayto

SandringhamStud boost h, loUl t0 Uiree-mel-n has

4 LONDON,. April 22. MP) King Joe Ma'ncuso of the New York
Edward has decided to close tho Nationals also homered yesterday.
.royal stud at Sandringham to The leaders, two or more:
transfer the brood mares to the Klein, uuos

Ijiaddocksat Hamnlon Court where Dickey, Yankees 3
' . "WfZthe Derbv winner. Sainfoin, and Demaree. Cubs 2

Vl.thQ

thus

rnoro frequently and the
.

of

roval
'

J king's farm 'at
are

, Mil soma
, the new

.

.

first

had

but

the

.857

.714

Pickle,
.,

c .'

.067

DENTON.

o

Penn
I

nation's

to In

and tho

the Cubs tho

a

and
f 4

w111

fcas

John Moore, Phil ., 2
Ott. Giants 2
Hafcy, Pitt ......2
Trotkv. Indians
Foxx, Boston 2
Goodman, Clncy

Claim Coaching Records

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22, C7P)

In a profession whose jobs are as
transient as in football coaching,
8Ap Madlgan and Nig Borleske
claim some kind of record.'HaU--n

hasMen atSt. Mary's 18 years,
Berleske t Whits coMee 21

'years.

Lifti ng Or ScoopingBall Is A
CommonFaultOf MostGolfers
HIGH SCORE OF

GOLFER ACCOUNTED FOR IN
FAIRWAY AND 'GREEN' PLAY

By LAWSON LITTLE
AUGUSTA, Ga., April 2Z After a rather extensive survey that I

conducted at the recentmaster'stournamentat Augusta, Ga., I found
that, ln.tho opinion of the majority of recognized instructors, lifting
or scooping the ball was probably tho most common fault found in tho
averageover-0-0 ehootcr.

All of the professionals questioned agreedthat tho high score of
the golfer could bo accounted for In his play through the
fairway and on the greens. This, of course, only excludes driving, but
driving is ino departmentoi tno gamemat is practicedmost by an

players, whether they aro good or
bad.

This lifting or scooping the ball
comes from a quick flick of the
wrists at the bottom of the swing
as tho club head'nears the ball.
This error is more noticeable In
th-- short approachshotswith the
pitching clubs. The player feels
that ho must get the ball up, 'so he
tries to help it by lifting.

If the shot is successful It will
be what Is called a. .floater shot-t- hat

Is, the ball will sail through
the air with no noticeable amount
of spin.. Spin of tho ball Is essen
tial for a shot,
whetherIt is an overtpln or a

Somo of the had resultsfrom
a shot in this manner are:

First, It la very easy' to hit behind
the ball, thus killing all tho power
of the Bhot; second, it Is likely that
the player will catch tho ball on
tho upstroke with the sharp blade
oi tno ciud and tne ball will go
bounding far beyond the intended
mark.. And... aI.mosLji3.Jniporlant.
a quick-sto- p shot Is practically

Give Clubhcad Chanco to Lift Ball
The reason for this fault being so

common Is that few players realize
that the club will get the ball up
In the air if it Is given a chance.
Take, for example, tho approach
clubs, say the No. 7, No. 8 or the
No. 0. These clubsare construct
ed with enough loft to knock tho
call ftign in tne air without any
lifting attempts by the player.
May players feel they have to help
the club do the work of getting the
bail up, Instead of doing the re
verse.and hitting down at the ball.
All good playershit tho ball down
with these clubs. This can read-
ily be seen when the divot mark is
noticed. Almost Invariably the
divot Is taken after the ball has
been struck. This causes the ball
to slide up onto the lofted face of'tho club and then leave the club
with a great deal of backspln.

If a player finds that he has to

RED SOX CHALK UP ON
RIGHT SIDE OF LEDGER

Four Games In Ma
jors Rained Out

Tuesday
NEW YORK, April 22. Tom

YawkeyVBoston Red Sox chalked
up another game on the right side
of the ledger yesterdaywhen thev
got to tho WashingtonSenators8
to 1, before the game was called ln
tno seventh because of wet
grounds;

uoing Into the last halt of the
ninth with a five-ru-n lead,the New
lorK xankees had to use three
pitchers to get the Philadelphia
Athletics out but finally Hlgglns
louieu out and Harold Warstlcr
grounded to Crosettl with the tying
ana winning runs on tho bags. The

ew lorKcrs won 7 tn B

n the National; the GiantsH
squeezedout a 7-- victory over the
Phillies, Hank Lelber drtvlnir

Ming run
gle off Curt Davis in the ninth
inning.

wHh-aal-n-

The Dodgers-Bee-s gamewob call
ed at the end of the 12th Innlnir
becauseof darknesswith tho scon
6--

All other games in the National
and American were rained out.

Golf Analyzed

wnen nobby Jones set a course
record or 64 on the Augusta na
tional jgctlf course, just prior to the
annualopen held there, he showed
that he has not aged 'In the least
golflcallj' speaking. If he were
playing regularly he would be as
big & threat as ever.

What. would you say was tho
most Important thing ever done by
Bobby In developing his game?
Was It not his adoption of a nar-
row stance!

Bobby's narrow stancetendedto
ward relaxation,mado the shifting
of his weight easy and automatic
and gave that facility to his body
turn on his hips which produced
his perfect timing.

No matter what your size or
build you are benefited by avoiding
a wide stance.

BURNETT & UIIL
machinesiior

General HacUste Shop Work

W , , BMp MM ".Os AbsjcIa H0S)d

hit the ball from a downhill Ho

with a wooden club, he will only
get good results If he smashes
down on tho ball and lets tho club
knock tho ball up. And again It
tho ball Is ln a heavy, bad He, any
lifting in the attempt to get the
ball up will prove a failure. A
downward, smashingblow must ho
used to get the ball out of these
abnormal lies. Now, If It Is easier
to get the ball up out of a bad lie
by hitting down, it is surely cosier
to get the ball up by hitting down
from tho good lies.

Avoid Chop Stroko
Care must bo taken not to mnkn

a chop swing when trying to lift
dawn on the balk But the same
backswing should beused, low and
insldo the intended lino of flight,
Then Instead of flicking tho wrists
or lifting the club at tho momentof
Impact hit down and straight
through tho ball. Players,,io whom
mis meuiou is new, will find a
new and greater enjoyment In
thejp 'golf, Thoso little approach
shots that wero bo tricky before,
will become much more simplified
and a firm feeling of hitting some
thing solidly will be theirs.

As a final test to provo to the
player that this Is tho proper way
to hit all shots with the exception
of the theoretically perfect drive
and putt, let him try to hit out of
a shallow sand trap with a No. 3
or 4 Iron. If he hits tho least bit
behind tho shot, all the dlstanco Is
lost, if he flicks the ball up without
nittmg the sand, he will get a good
Bnot occasionally, but he will find
great difficulty in making two or
tnrec or tnesoshots ln succession.
However, when he hits down on
the ball first with the club-fac-e,

before it touches the sand,he will
nit good shots wtlh a great deal
more rcgularltyt t

rvememoer mat gold clubs are
made with lofted blades for cer
tain shots. The nlaver has enough
to do. himself without trying to do
the work of the club as well,

SpecialTrains To
Go To Amarillo For

WTCC Convention
AMARILLO, April 22 Of the

eight or more special trains to
bring .delegations' to the , West
Texas chamber of .commerce con
vention here. May 11-1- nrrance--
menta. already.,,
ed for three,

Definite assuranceof large and
representativedelegations coming
by special train already has been
received from Dallas, Fort Worth
and Wichita Falls.' Jed Rlx, con
ventlon manager,said today each
of the thrrn' rltlpa would bring
bands anUotlier entertalnmen
aboard the specials.

With the Wichita Falls dclega--

Uonwill'be--a e- band.-a-qua- r-

tct, a "home town" speaker and
talent for the convention pageant,
"West Texas Cavalcade."

Although Fort Worth sent
pedal train to the recent cattle

men's convention that city will
send another special for the West
Texas convention, according
Charles G. Cotten, manager
trade extension for the Fort
Worth chamber of commerce. W.
L. Pier, vice presidentof the Fort
Worth National bank, will be gen
eral chairman of the trip.

J. ,Bn Crltz of Dallas"already
hafsf made arrangementsfor the
special train from his city.

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced, Confidential-- Servlc.
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
R. H. RKKDKK,
106 W. 3rd St

Phone 631
Big Spring

SANDWICHES
Sit Erut XMtrd St

'BAGGY PANTS'

AND JIM FOXX

SPRUCING UP
Al Draws Marbcrry'sOld

Suit; Foxx's Outfit Is
Airy.

CHICAGO, April 22. UP)-F- ans

who Used to spot Al Simmons by
his baggy pants and Jimmy Foxj:
by his blacksmith's arm bulging
from a shortenedshirt sleeve can't
recognize theso American league
stars so readily this season.

When Simmons reported to the
Detroit camp ho was given one of
Flrpo Marberrys old suits. The

kneescurled up Instead of droop
ing below tho knees as Summons
old uniforms always did, and Al
liked the hand-me-do- livery sc
well he's going to keep on wear-
ing It or-- one tailored on Its

Boston Red Sox officials' frown
ed on Foxx's practlco of messing
up uniforms and removing the
Sleeves. And so they designed n
special sleeve to give" their new
Kllt-edg- slugger plenty of arm
room for his bulging biceps.

OarsmenFile For Olympio

BERLIN, April 22. UP) Of 24

nationswhich announcedthey will
compete ln the Olympic rowing
regatta at Gruenau, 15 already
have formally filed entries, Olym
pic officials announce.

Among the nations which an
nounced the number of partlci
pants are the United States, with
32, and England, with 26 oarsmen,

cles.

You know there'siron in
spinach,but know
there are.metal particles in
barley? They come from
harvestingmachinery,freight
cars and conveyors. They're
so small...but
harmful to beer. So, all
barley for Budweiser passes
twice under strong

that lift out all the
metal.For the samereason--to

protect it from metal
Budweiser ages in glass-line- d

tanks.

BreslinIs U-p-

In Amateur
4

Boxing; Ranks

Son Of Former Wcllcr
Weight Champ Has

Been Sensation

NEW YORK, April 22 W)-J- ack

Brltton, the former world welter
weight champion now In charge of
the Catholic boys' boxing actlv'tles
in New York, Is mighty proud of
tho progresshis son, Bob Breslin,
Is making in tho amateur boxxing
ranks. The youncster.
already tho size of his famous dad
dy when ho .was champion, has
bscn n sensation In amateur cir

Bob attends the. University of
Florida at Galnsvllle, and as n
member of the boxing team stands
an excellent chance ofwinning n
berth on tho American Olympic
team.

The youngsterboastsan Imprcs- -
ilve record of 31 victories with only
two decisions of the hairline varie
ty to mar h's slate. He shows 'tho
fine hand of his father's tutoring
In his boxing. A fast, clever boxer,
ho packs a snappy punch In both
hands. There la no fiddling around
once he goes Into action. Ho movca
with tho deftnessof a finished pr'o--
lessional boxer.

CareerMapped Out
Bob lias aspirations (o be-

come n champion In tho pro
ranks but li saving'them until
lie has completed his college-work"-.

Then, If lie falU to show
definite promise of being of
championship caliber, ho will
switch without delay to somer
othcr business, possibly that of
writing about sports.
There have been a number of

cases of late where sons of ring
warriors of another generation
havo taken up tho game that
broughtn measure of fame to their
fathers. Billy Papko's son, Billy,
Jr., had.a fling at boxing under the
guidance of old Billy. Mike Gib-
bon's son, Billy, is making a place
for himself as one of the leading
mlddlewelghts In the presentcrop
Ho showed .much of his fathera
cleverness in piling up a string of
more than SO victories. Old
Is handling his son's ring fortunes
and doing a neat job of picking
spots for tho youth.

The youngerGibbons took to the
game without tho urging of his fa
ther, but once the boy showed in
terest Mike was quick to take him
In hand. The old "Phantom" Is
proud of his boy's progressbut In-

sists that the lad will continue to

(Continued On Pago 6)
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niini-Win- dy

They
PlayFootball

Vclcran Zunnkc Neither
Nor

CHAMPAIGN, 111, April 21 OP
Tho "windiest" bunch of footbat'
prospects ln 13 years Is Bob
Zuppka's estimate of his yearlings
at spring practice.

Tho veteran University of Illi-
nois- coach is neither over enthu-
siastic nor downheartedover pros-
pects for next fall,

"The freshmen are about 1C
pounds heavier per man than our
last two teams," ho says. "But their
tackling Is not so good. I will sny
this for them: thcy'ro tho windiest
bunch we've had since Doug Mon--
sson nnd his crew came up ln 23."

Zuppltc was an interested tpec--
tator while one picked team of
freshmen defeated another 7--0 in
scml-weck- ly scrimmage. Afterward
ho asked tho players where they
learned to tackle.

'Why, they spread their arm
and wait for tho runner, just like

basketball player guarding n
dribbler,'.1 he said.

But. he had a word of nralso for

Broady, d husky from
Grand Junction, Colo. "Zup" said
Broady Is both big and fast, a com-
bination few Illlnl backs have had
In recentyears. Ho also commend-
ed the work of Red King, Mollnc,
ni., sophomore.

Zuppko Is looking to "Tiny" Car--
mer-- to-- supply needed weight ln
the lino and brains', too.

"These linemen havir to learn
to ha quick thinkers," he Mid.
"This "Tiny" Carmer looka like
n comer. Six feet three, weighs
211, never played foot bull be-

fore hp came hct. Didn't even
win a frfshman numeral. But
he's willing and he keep
pounding 'em hard."

Buffs Lead Series
HOUSTON, April 22.r--In the

only game played ln tho Texas
lcaguo yesterday, the Houston
Buffaloes rode over the Beaumont
Shippers 6 to B in fourteen tunings
tor a 2--1 edgo in tho series.

OAMi;
The colored Boggcrs,

team, will bo out for revenge Sun
day when they meet'Bobby (Sap
py) s team on the T. i P.

afternoon at 2
o'clock.

MATCH
baseball

Savago
diamond Sunday

HADSEENT
YEARS

WITH MACK

BOSTON. April 22. (AP)
Jimmy Fojdc is once again

hitting the ball with his old
time zest. The former star
slugger of Connie Mack's
Athletics was delighted at
the shift that senthim to the
Boston Red Sox, and predict-
ed not only a comeback but
threatened to surpass tne
best season of his brilliant career.

The change came at just about
the right tme In his career. Ha
Is still plenty young enough to
climb to greater heights he's'only
8 despitethe fact that he is work

ing on his 12th season In the
American league. But he needed a
change of scenery needed It very
badly.

Ho had spent 11 seasons with
Connie Mack in Philadelphia tho
first six ln climbing to tho peak
with the Athletics and the latter
flvo carrying on while the team
was bled white by the sale of stars
who made the winning of pennants
possible. Laat csason when tho
Athletics dropped into the cellar?
Foxx felt tho depression In sptte
of' his bravo effort to keep blazing

several players, partlculaily
In Majors At 17

Tho gamo was getting to be old
stuff to him, csepclally In the old
surroundings. Ho was a kid of 17
when ho came up as a catcher and
won a placo with tho Athletics on
tho strength of his powerful hit-
ting. Now he la a veteran one who
needed now pastures to graze In.
And the change to the Red Sox's
uniform should .provo just the right
sort of tonic to pep him up.

This change of scenery, and es-
pecially the changefrom a team
destined for last placa to one of
tho leading pennant contenders,
should addyearsto his active play
ing life.

Connie Mack has little causefor
complaint as far as Jimmy Foxx
Is concorncd. Jimmy- - served the
Veteran manngerwell for 11 years.

At various times heplayed third,
caught,and coveredfirst. That he
was ever readyto do anything Con-
nie Mack asked Of him was best
Indicated byhis willingness to don
tho catcher'smask and pads after
a long layoff last spring.

Mack collected something like
$200,000 from Tom Yawkey When
he passedhl's big. batter pver to
the Red. Sox. And that $200,000
representedclear profit, for Foxx

(Continued On Pago 6)

Maybe he can give you a tip
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chemically

electro-

magnets

But

Down-Hearte- d

11

Jaelfjnt-top-apss- d,

The bellhop sees a lot of people . . . hears what they
have to say . . . knows what they like to do. Ask him

threequestionsaboutbeer. Which beer does every-

body from everywhere know? Which beer has an
iqutsitejouquet-ddelightful-flavor-a- -i- ts-own?

Which beer is most cafled for in the besthotel dining

roomsand restaurants?He'll answeryour three ques-

tions with one word Budweiser.

k f H I ' aJAfcd KHHIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIt
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Budweiser
BIGCIST-SILLIN- C

Can

Over-Enthusiast- ic

Nice,gentlecreatures,thesebuffalo.
Yes until their supply of mineral
salts is threatened.Then they fifht
. . . anything. . . anybody.No wonder I

Every living thing must have these
mineral salts to go on liv- -'

ing. A good reasonwhyyou
should drink Budweiser,
which contains(all four;
especially in hot weather,
when you lose thesemin-

eral salts through

Orator csrtofi for yswr
ham.-- NO DEPOSIT
REQUMIO- -I ikcwmI

ANHEUSEK.RUSCH
ST. l,OUIS
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FIRE WASTE AGAIN RISING

Manager

The national fire loss, after several years in which it
nhowed a slow but encouragingly steadydecline, is rising.
The upward trend hasbeenmaintained duringa number of
recentmonths.

f The blame for this can be laid ,to one thing: humancare
lessness,a term which includes a multitude of sins.

Pew of us think aboutfire. Few of us take the' trouble
to learnthesimple lessonsthat would enableus to eliminate
fire hazardson our property hazardsthat, in nine cases
outtf ten, tould be done awaywith at little' or no expense,
Few of us realize that the entire community musthelp pay
for every fire that occurs; in higher taxes and insurance
rates, in lost business,in destroyed opportunitiesfor indus
tries and individuals, in businessstagnation.

Someof the greatestfires havestartedfrom seemingly
harmless origins. One greasy rag in the cornerof a ga
ragecould becomethe facal point for a blaze thatwould de
stroy a, scoreof homes. So could old, amateurishlyrepair
ed electric wiring. So could the cigaretteyou'-thre-w away
without looking to seewhere it felL So could the leaky flue
which you're going to have repairedon some distant to
morrow that may never come.

Theov0OThelmingjnajorJtyoffiresj:sultf rom such ob
vious hazardsas these: They cost us hundredsof millions
of dollars ayear,and causean indirect loss several times as
great. Infintely more important, they destroylives. All of
us can take the stepsthat will make your community safe.

An important part of fire prevention is that of con
structingsoundbuildings that conform with termsof build
ing codesdesignedto keep fire hazardsat a minimum. The
city which expects to keep its fire costs as well as its in-

surancecosts down, must have a strict code that is d.

The initial cost of constructionor improvement is
much less than that of a disastrousfire, causedby improp-
er construction.

Man About Manhattan
Hy George Tucker

NEW YORK SuzanneSilvercruys, who writes books
and is a famous sculptressandlecturer,is vastly concerned
over the turmoil in Europe at themoment. Shehasbeen
visiting with her father, Baron Silvercruys, for several
months, and in her opinion the whole continentis trembling
on the brink of some awful calamity. '

EVen the Riviera is changedand unreal, as shenotes in
tms; lettertrom villa lnuspSfcJeaCpurerratr

"I have come down here with my father: our house is
overlooking the Bay of Ville Franche,and periodically, we

vsec theregreatsteamerscoming in like tired birds for rest
after lorfgr voyages. It always thrills me when I see ope
thathasjust arrivedor is leaving for New York.

"The Riviera is really a place which somehowseemsun--

real trlinof!t.ir
"extraordinarycouorfurahd picturesque. Most people come
nere-- seemngpleasure,except thosewho comehereseeking
health,hut in theseyears it is ratherdead compared to the
years when Americans came to throw their money as they
Used to in themad years. Somestill do but theyare much
rarer. As an example, the other day going to lunch at
Cannesat the Restaurant de Ambassadeurs with few
friends, wo paused the way to look over the boatsin the
port. There wasn't single American flag flying there
uHiy rrenuu, onuaa,ana oweaisn yacnts.

"Monte Carlo still somelife it is that life which
to me (except for one day) is worse than death succes-
sion of gala dinners, dances,andmostly gambling.

"When went to see several of the Nice 'Carnival' na--
radesI felt thatthosepeopletried sohard to find something
which there at all they worked themselvesinto
frenzy hoping that this in someway would meanhappiness

eveH tne iiawer carnivals dldn ring In spite of tho
flowers!

"I have completed it head of Maurice Maeterlinck but
to tell you abouthim andhis lovely wife would be too loner.
They ia place built like palace, or rather
hould contemporaryinterpretationof Roman pal

ace. I didn't see 'Blue Bird flying about, but the
maaterwasholding white dove in his hand first time
I mw hiw. He still remembers, as docs the countess, his
lOMrymom reception in America several yearsago,
fjord it m high spotin his life.

"X hav alsodone smallgroup in sculpture (for white

tlrwiff.

marble) which was.inspired by lovely young girl violinist
who played for me here, .and have called it the 'Soul of the
VtoHn.'

'T havemet so many interestingpeople here Richard
Le Gsttttitna (father of Eva) is oneI can never forget, for
each tiass see him think of his 'Golden Girl,' which feo

loved. Hub there .is Veranoff and his. monkeys (and his
very youngwife of 20 and also sculptorHenry
Clews uveain marvelous,etacastle at La Napoule.

'Finally,
and I've also

I've improved ray fs and that's important,
done a JHtle mm,')t no swimming.

v.'2,

The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW I'EARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON While It an
old political strategy to' put up the
biggest possible front before any
convention, neverthelessthere are

Very strong suppoiling faa
tors behind the Landon camp's
boast that the nomination la "In
the bag."

It probably has escaped most
people, but those two old master
hands at collecting southern dele-
gates C. Bascom Slemp and Char
ley Hlllcs now have the Dixie dele
gatessecurely In their pockets, and
these delegates al are tagged
Landon." This fact alone the

C. Bascom and dapper Charley
do not back losers. They always
play the winner. Throughout the
winter, while lln'ng up their south-
ern cohorts, they remained friend-
ly to all candidatesbut did business
with none. They wanted see
which way the wind bleWi

Several weeks ago they decided
the Kansas cyclone was blowing
strong: Also they figured that
the midwest progressiveswere giv
en the'r man in 1036, the eastern
torles could pick theirs In 1910.

And 1940 the year the most
astute GOP bosses really are head
ing for. Naturally they won t admit

publicly, but they exude no op
timism on the chvices or defeat
ing Roosevelt in 1938,

All this does not mean there will
not be hot battling at the Cleve-
land convention. There will be. But
unless there are rome major slip
ups, now looks pretty much liko
Landon.

No
Dashing out of a side entrance

of the senatechamber, Arthur

Vandcnbe'rg, Mlchisan's dark-hors-e

presidentialcandidate,bump
ed into a youngwoman a congres
sional clerk.

I am terribly sorry, said Van-
denberg, glvlnij the young miss a
fatherly pat on the shoulder; I
hope I didn't hurt you?"

I am quite all right," said the
girl; and then with a mischievous;
mile. "And senator,when you are

in the White House, I come and
visit you will you put your "arm
around me?"

Vandenbergdrew back hastily,
cautiously announced:.

lady, I did not put my arm around
you. Now you go on about your
business.

Taking? Chances

Senator

"Young

In Sore Need
Apparently there was sound rea

son for .the formation of the repub?
llcan "brain trust."

During the annual convention in
Washingtonlast week of the Amer
ican Society of NewspaperEditors,
Malcolm W. Blngay, editor of The
Detroit Freo Press, visited the
offices of the republican national
committee. Blngay isapromlnen1
mldwestern Editor, and The Free
PressIs widely known asa staunch
republican organ. - -

Blngay f'rst called on Ted Hunt-
ley, bustlln$;newGOP press agent

"HOw do "you do, Mr, Blngay,"
clarloned-- HUnlley warmly, "How
are vou and 'how Is The Detroit
News?"

The editor of The Free Press
looked pained, bat kept his peace.

After chatting for a few minutes
Huntley suddenly turned to Tils
caller, said: "Mr. Blngay, your
paper must have Influence with
Father Coughlin. Why con i you get
him to open up on Roosevelt and

new . i

The Detroit Free Presshas beeni
waging a fierce running fight with
the radio priest for several years.
Coughlin has attacked over the
air and the paper in turn has ham-
mered him' in Its editorial columns.

Again Blngay swallowed hard,
but said nothing. As he. rose to go
Huntley suggested he "say hello"
to National Chairman Henry Flet-
cher. In Fletcher's office, the dap-p- cr

GOP boss greetedhim cord'ol--
lv with:

Glad Indeed to see you, Mr.
Bngay. It Is always nice to wel-

come folks from Wisconsin."
Young. Democrats-Youn-g

Roosevelts
The young democratsof Massa

chusettsheld a Jefferson day ball- l-

at the Parker house in Boston
about a week ago.
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guest"or honor, was unable to ap-rea-r.

but delegated the lob to his
brother John, a student in nearoy
Harvard.

John finally blew-ffl- to the party
at midnight, explainingthat he had
been listening to his father'sBaiti
more speech on the radio. Jimmy
never did explain wny ne aiani
get there.

west Virginia reuu
The roW between West Virginia's

two democraticsenators continues
hot, pers6nal and full of sizzling
adlectlves.

Latest charge wnicn tjenaior
Neels contingent Is spreading
against juvenile Sen. Hush D. Holt
Is that heused "rubber" checks In
various poker games.

Holt, they charge,Used to piay
poker at night with the utility mo
guls whom he attacxea oy any.
Some Pf the checks he gave were
bad and bounced back. Tha utility
moguls kept them and were pre-
pared to use them as anti-Ho- lt

The Necly faction claims they
hushed up the whole thing. But
the Junior senator pooh-poo- the
whole story.

"Let 'em bring out their checks,"
he says. "If they'd had any checks
like that they would have used
them long ago."

TO OPEN LAUNDRY IN
IIOBBS, NEW MEXICO

w. H. Beaty left Tuesday for
Hobbs, N. M., to superintend In-

stallation of laundry equipment In
that place. Beaty, proprietor of
tfeatys Laundry In Big Spring,
will soon open another laundry In
Hobbs, In addition to the one oper
ated Here. Meaty-- said he purchased
equipment In Lubbock, to install at
U0MM.'
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Seek
To Settle Labor

MADRID, April 22 Strikes In-

volving more-th-an 100,000 workers
In various parts of Spain caused
the governmentIncreasingconcern
today as measureswere sought to
compromise labor difficulties.

A thousandworkers employed In
the Pirelli automobile tire factory
at Manres'a were thrown put of
jobs when ths managementdecid-
ed down rather than ac
cede to demands the personnel

Increases,
In Corunnathe Jails were full

Rightists, some having been
arrestedon chargesof engagingIn

activities.
A general,strike, on the of

at Alm'erla called last mid-
night 'or more- pay and shorter
hour's threatened Musty after

walkout ljm mlnr.
strike spte (te YMtotss

partsj efth preytsteo,
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SAN ANGELO MAN IS
NAMED OFFICER OF

ASSOCIATED PRESS
NEW YORK, April 22. Tho

members of the Associated Press
met yesterdayto receive the result
of tha elections of directors and

adjourned.
The new of directors met

Immediately thereafter and organ
ized by electing directors as fol
lows:

truncate

board

President Frank B. Noyes
Washington

Ouratlreagsnt--;

lip

First nt Robert Mc
Lean, PhiladelphiaBulletin.

- Second nt Houstor
Harts, San Angelo, Texas, stand
ard.

court

The present secretary, assistant
secretary, and treasurer wero re
elected.

mistaken

Withered

The following directors were
named as the executive committee
by the board: Mr. Noyes, Clark
HowelL Atlanta ConstltuUon; E
Lansing Ray, St. Louis aibbe
Democrat;Mr, McLean; Paul Pat
terson, Baltlsaerf) Sun, and Stuart
H. Ferry, Adrian, Mien., Telegram

TkM members au r0i&eRe:
by tie uMal saiiWsr ta asrvsas

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
tho following charges foi
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Offices.. .$25.00
County Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce tho foK
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of tho Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney .
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLLNGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS '
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County. Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J, L. COLLINS

For,
R. LEE WARREtT
GEORGE MIMS

For-Coua- ty Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No.
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPetNo. 2
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For CommissionerPet. No. 3
J, S. WINSLOW
H. a (HUB) RUTHER--

. FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commteek)Her Precinct
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER

--W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For CoasUiktaPreetaetTT
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

Pmt JsiaMof tmm Pet f:
J. H. (DAD) HXITJEY
.TOE FAUCETT r

35
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One InsCrUon: 8c line, B lino minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertlonj 4c lino. Weekly rate: $1 for line

minimum; 3c peiTlino per issud,over lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line,, no changohi copy. Readers: 10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular fate.

CLOSING
Week Days
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
FRIENDS and customers: I am

9

-- jb m

5
5

now located at Powell Garage,
603 East. 4th St. Would appreci-
ate your patronage.Specialize In
Dodge-Plymout- h. Charlie Powell.

JACK Dunning invites his friends
and customersto see him at the
Madison Barber Shop.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Instruction
Woman's tloiiimn

SZ60 oil pormancntsJ1.50. Phone
luzs. itobbins Beauty snop. 3uv
North Gregg St '
' PERMANENT TIME

$1.50 oil permanents;up to $5.
Tonsor Beauty Shop --

Phono 123 120 Main St

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED to contract thobuilding
01,3 1--2 miles of fence: al
so tho repairing of 7 miles. Don't
apply If can't build to plans and
specifications, l. a. cauDie.

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
CROSLKY automobile radio; also

trailer. 309 West 2nd St.

SI

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy Small

32

store In good location.
Box BOO, Herald.

FOR RENT

Apartments

grocery
Address

NICE, clean hot and cold
water: reasonaDie rates per
week. 1108 West 3rd St. Weldon
Camp;

TWO - room furnished apartment;
upstairs; no children. 211 West
North 3rd.

TWO furnished rooms. 407 Nolan
St.

ONE-roo- apartment or a
room. 600 Gregg' St.

TH REE-roo- m

Phono 167.

34

furnished duplex.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM reasonably priced;

suitablefor 1 or 2 employed men;
clean: comfortable: close in.

305 or call at 710 East
3rd.

BEDROOM; adjoining bath;; gen
tleman preierrea; garage: wouia
consider one meal a day. DOS East
13th m.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoins bath; private entrance:
gentlemen preferred. 1510 Run
nels St. Phone 468.

www

Phone

Rooms & Board
Personal laundry with &

board. Mrs. Peters, 800 Main.
FOR home cooked meals.

Apply 707 Abrams St
BOARDERS wanted; reasonable

3G

rates.Phone1496. Sll East 15th
St..

Houses
MODERN eight-roo- brick house

at iuo wasnington trace,
115.

31

32

"ued- -

34

35
free room

two men:

36

call

38 Farms & Ranches 38
farm 2 Jnlles north of

Colorado cuy. Lots to sell or
trade on highway in Odessa.See
owner at zuo uregg at.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED to rent an eight-- or ten--

room nouse; partly rurnisned, if
possible; for roomers. Write
Mrs. M. A, Proctor, Gail Route,
nig ojjriDg.

REAL ESTATE

SEVEN-roo- house, close in, $5,- -

uou: corner on 3rd BL. trood
come, $3,000.Onnlo W. Earnest
itoom zos, Crawford Hotel.

GOVERNMENT INSURED
LOANS

Will enable you milld a home
accordingto your own mans and
pay for it like rent For a limited
time we will sell you one of our
cnoice lots for $25.00 down; bal
ance to suit

KINCAID 4 JONES
Architects & Builders

Room 507. Settles Hotel
Houses For 48

MODERN eight-roo- brick, house
at 100 Washington Place. Call
115.

6T

Sale

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars to Sell
1933 Ford V--8 coupe; perfect con-

dition; will sell trade for
sedan. Robert Rlegel. City Fed-eraU-

Building.

Misses Kitty Nail and Charlotte
Carrter Me In Dallas Uithe goisMtw tera ktiMb

iOMUi beauty trade sew mI .

j

2

9

A

in- -

to

"F3

or

trnt

HOURS
11 A.M.

after

cabins;

FoxxHitting
(CONTINUED rROM VAOt II

did not cost the Athletics one cent.
"Home Run" Baker discovered
Jimmy Foxx when ho was an apple--

cheeked youngster.of 18 work-

ing on a farm at Sudlervllle, Md,
and mode a presentof him to his
old mannger,-Connie Mack.

To hear Foxr speak or staging
comeback this year one would

get the Impression that he had a,

miserable season last year, nana
It was not satisfactory to Jimmy,
almost anv other batter in tha
American league would .have been
delighted with his results. After
all, Foxx hit .346 to flnlsn tnrco
points behind the league leading
Buddy Myer of, Washington and ho
tied Hank Greenberg for the nomo
run crown In the American league
with a total of 36 circuit wallops.
How many other sluggers can
coast as muoh?,

Marcum's) Porp Arm
The sore arm which Pitcher

Johnny Marcum has developed
since Connie Mack sold him to tho
Red Sox has all tho car-mar- of
another"Lefty Grove" case. Lefty,' ,

you will recall, turned up at camp
with an ailing arm the spring-afte- r

Mack had sent him to Boston.
As In Grove's case, Marcum has

been bedded with a seriesof oper-
ations, Including the removal of
his tonsils, In an effort to locate
the cause of the lameness. If Mar-
cum is of no more help to tho Red
Sox on the mound than was Grove
In his first season in Boston, the
Red Sox are going to be sorely
tried for pitching talent.

Breslin
(CONTINUED PnOM PAOE M

seek fame In the ring only so lonL
as he is not forced to absorb much
punishmentAbove allMlke-wante-n- o

son of his to wind up on' his '

heels, talking to himself all the
money he could possibly earn In
the boxing racket would not com-
pensate him for a numbed brain.

Old Bob Fitzslmmonshad great
hopes for his son, Bob, Jr., and
spent many hours teaching the
husky youngsterthe fine points of
the game. The youth learned the
defensive side extremely well and
developed into one of the cleverest'
boxers in the heavyweight ranks
but he lacked the one thing that
made his father one of the great
est lighters of all time a killing
punch.

While the fighting fathers In
mostcasesview the progress of
their sons In the ring game
with pardonablepride it Is ex-
tremely doubtful if their wives '

share their enthusiasm. Mr.
Jimmy Bruddock Is one who
does not look with favor oh
pugillstlo aspiration's of her
sons.
Mrs. Braddock wllllnttly admits

that a world of comforts and se-
curities have-co- m along wlth- - her
husband's winning the heavyweight
title from Max Baer, but they were
gained at some cost Before Jim-
my became champion her two little
boys were a pair of well behaved,
normal little gentlemen. But since
daddy came home with the crown
they have been, spoiled and pam
pered by tl- - public. That would
have been bad enough, but it didn't

cation the little fellows will give a
practical demonstration of how
their father beat Max Baer. or
what htf Win d6-- to JoeXouls. Tfiey
have Ihe Idea tKey can "lick" the
world, just as their daddy did, and
are ever willing to take on a chal
lenger. One champion fighter In the
family Is enough for Mrs. Braddock

she would like to have her two
little "gentlemen" back.

CARD OF THANKS--

Wrt wiflh to ?rnrAa nni nnnrnln.
tlon for the beautiful floral offer-
ings and the kind thoughtfulness --

shown us In the deathof our loved
one, Mrs. Marjorle Fuqua.

A. O. Fuqua and children, Betty
Arlene and Jackie, ,

0. A Fuqua and,family,
M. W. Fuaua and family, , -
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Windham,
1. L. Fuqua and family. adv. ,

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kit Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Ref4nanced

PayR&ata made smaller-M-ore

cash advanced .
Courteous oonfldeaMal

service

COLLINS ft GAKRKTT,
FINANCE . CO. . .

a. , Tmm
. .j, v (1,1 . -



GoldenRain&T
Chapter IB

OAY PARADISE

his manipulatinghis
lighter. "In no private

"Well, the feeling that
Iris never had seen a plallnuraJyou your down thero the

uionao uciurc, cxccpi in t uiuvic. people have to wait," aald
naturally yellow balr had rfj pertiy

been madealmost sliver: her brows ,.v roM h.vo th runabout."
and lasheshad been donewlthjhe .Owen hastily, as It to check
conventional mascara. Aunt Ella 80mething Phlna was going to say.
would have called her actressy," IrIg Xeit dn,ty that Owen was ner-exce-pt

for her quick forthrlghtness vous wnen tho two women were
of gesturoand manner, talking. And yet they worked to--

jmna iniroaucea mcra lormaiiy. gether,
"Where Is 7rs. Russell?" Irlj And' the. vague feeling of antag.

asked to break the moment's ten-- onigm was dimmed by tho fairy
lon-- Inference: two cars evidently,
"Oh, she Isn't staying," Phlna owen' runabout and Phlna's lira- -

"a'd' . . ousine. Was she a greedy pig to
1 ao not tninic sno win ever lt (nnt (axjs wer0 a common

worth the trouble Iss Phlna put placc and limousines and run'
upon her," SIgrld said. abouts a casual possession?

Sho had no foreign accent, but a And tncn lney cntcred the warm
Blight inaccuracyabout tho proper whlt and 0jd brilliance of the
valuation of words and the right theater lobby; there were little
elisions. Her Intonations were a usnerglrls in gay cost""iia like
little flat and vaguely"wrong, also prench cadets;the party sweptfor--

but Jt was so Intangible that Iris ward down tne nitio to orchestra
could only feel that It was a pity seata. tne orcr,estrabegan playing
one i law marreu uio gina pena-- heavenly merry danqlng music
tlon. She was beaullful. and rllrtin nresentlv rose on
so obviously Intelligent and charm-- Ltajre ot Bm beautiful girls In
lng. She looked no moro than six- - ,ong r64c-color- gowns, leaping
teen. and aUghlng with exquisite pre- -

J. suppose it is K pn ui uc clslon

I II

do

so

isnrir mir wnn ibi urmnn rxv aui - .

me I want to rive them a kick In Tho long lovely curves or m McFarlsne of Notre Dame and Malloy, Louis runner,are shown atop the hurdle beforetaklno the
the nanta." dance,the light and color and mu- - tUr jump ,n the Ji000 meter gteepiechaie at the Kansas Relays, an Olympic eventheld for the first time

Her doll-lik- e 'childish brautv and .raov.eu lluat " ""' "ces. (Associated PressPhoto)... . . . . ..rilled wltn tears, Sho hoped they
cool cniiaisn voice maae ner - -nign .j,r.TV. ,nrA. i,r..i.iM f.mnv dldn t see her, and preneniiy

1,.J with InnW nf WUgning Wlin H

proprietorshipand pride.
I f. . . . 1 1 I n... ..am.

aflat

I

I

did not that the
watchedher amusedpleasure

....".tiTS.,? .7 ,:.?wEE et her, frank
I m dying lor a cigarei.WooV nfiif. a line eyeorow . . . . .

triftrlHnolv WWrtnniilv dinner wai " U,H "t" V"
- ' f ' "Como on out In tho.

uivu uvvu
TA InYt trim InnVftfl

fact,

haYe

know
with

louoy.

i"" ..Id Phlna.

S!gTl3

HKe a party, mo iour canaic-- --- - - . . ... .. h
sticks, with yellow candlesmatch-- l
iue yauow rose, in , , her Wack and roseicent dowi, ruuucin, --,ih
ST "e HS2 TlB was. she c'Umbcd

"tad. Owenf'ilo'w

three stout
S
sul-kne-

Phlna's normal sUte.What - .umovabIo women and down
4 111K tit, OLVIll .iua I ,

- . . t iltne

car is."

car

lh.

St.

rev.

r.Au1

Ba,a

iau

j. ht
im iaco uw

-- ve

VrtlUUI

SvJttioZH" was thick. Somebody finally
??Xt!u'iyJr2" opened the front doors, letting In

"'""""."I la mist of spring air.me lime aining ram jiuu uccj "j' Oh, that s good, Iris saw.iio.rinih rirnnnlM .. hldliiir the
.A mnVlnir 1.11 nni. Wall:U""y. Supposing

. j i . . n.t.. lOwen,
rfnm,1nn .llv,r rhnlr. You felt You baby!

she next,

said

aa If you were living In a pattern, .f 7h-- Dicky
a. real, tossed-abo- place. xou - j lendg w)th

Ztl t ltZ P Per on tho chair car that after--a .... hi, nartv had ovldenllv alfo
Th4 eourses lollowco ccrcmoni-- - - : h,

ously: clear tomato soup, a mousse ?cd.to"d,flVhfC?n 'nrLuCS
of fi.K peas and broccoli passed la JlidWo meet again He. witha silver dish with two compart--
mcnts. Then endive with some-- J,108nh're!r ?SSt,lM1!
thing curly which proved to be the

.chicory and a tingling oquort 7" SweflJ0IU nameS SwedUb, so you needn'twUecracK
for desserta dish of fruit

iris beautiful," said SIgrld for herselfhad :iTi Ll.' .,T,! behind Iris. "And you .young
',.... i ...... . .1 straneer?"n :T?"?r"i?-- : "Dlckv Hamilton. The name Is

Q1 ",:;"uOV-";lf- ' Czcchosiovaklan. Clgaret?
nrZ" iS "aure, I'm nonchalant.Seen you

home, und n mystery till now. Cor-fe-

In small coldrn cups.

you want to go to a show?"
. Theat;rs, as casually as thqt?

"I'd love It!"

cupped hands,

ethers

rapture,

thank--

man

not

".V
somewhere lately. No, I'm not try--

lnir to make I did.

She

Yep. right, I rememDer

where. Where I saw tho other one
on train over from

this p. m. from the game,
It .nM n the

i'rr".." , : "J( "7lEane when Allan pulled off
ruoB reuu uvwu tn um.u- r - . . vr t Vnow

eee':.Hono t.ei!?h0"e.tl nrSitf. I'm'ihe Juniorpart.
P?' " a" Brr""" Bef, Bum siKUd. wUlLh impressed

nr.l... I 1 . t.. .nnJ IV.
LflCKjr, Ui UL icaak i.o n.wjiii-- w.

...... i- - .. v.--- v i. lnir long enough for her to con

nd ?t' I . is her nice, Owen, her

haven't her evening wraps yet." ,rI

deepTmporraneoTeveninr;
Md the bags which matchedttam. nwcr x.cc, ";;:
SIgrld.

IT looked serious. Irlr pnldVblack(-bann-h JKLi h.i,
S'"Sf' ....""1- - r,."T" ..." Dicky's. Her red dress, her spat--

Honora came with Phlna's gold "" "" -
nnd coat and bag and long
n:ove3. Sho herself wa, given the "We you botl -- he

11 n. WJ'V, S,Sfyl - ,, .

was

you.

was the

fur saw

v.ith long ties. J"6" " '"V.
something that had beerTlylng V awy 8lP llka at

She had a sharp possessive charmss a chair; Owen waa given his
overcoat, silk hat, glover "fS . . ...

i up, uu im
Thry rnt.H thB myRtrloM--

. door COO' VQ' "u"" f" u""
Iho elevator, arid were off. It ' ,? '" ,,7..

i... im v v..i. ih..i wh.r. Georgia nulled from the other
told Phlna. her aunt wuF1!".""'?"!!.hooked. unK a mn Kmicniiar
...., ... in uwen i arm,uno, uu ."-- " "'"- -I , .. ...... ... 4

Make out a list of revivals she iwpynnw-- ,

mnit nnd Whfr leatii to nlavs Wiaaemer;
eha should know about.'

'All' right" They were settling
themselves In tho taxi, by a known

.tl
mo

la stm
whirling, tomorrow.

the girls on aide of rkVPTr'TAT T A Airv wtton the seat In vrs; umu it xsuj
WTCC MEET

I get over the casualway
you use taxis," Iris couldn't

like

,11co

the

that's

coming
Phllly

right.

tai

"You

folding
'uiruuni koiuk

Iris, little de4,

each
Phlnn. Owen folding v.ssj
front BE AT

can't
help

BzyW. . .... MEMPHIS. Afrlt-2-2 Designated
"The limousine HO good for thftl.. h official musical oreknlziLtlon

theater district,' said Owen, above foP u,, Wcst Texas chamber of

rvpsH3ZZ3acSBifaV2iessBasBwBl

wM

commerce year the Gold Medal
oana win go 10 tne eignieenmBn

Inual convention In AmarlUo, May
11-1-3,

said

last

Each year the West Texaa cham
ber of commerce designatesan orfl-
clal band and the organization
named this year at AmarlUo also
will have too honor of playing at
the opening of Fort Worths Fro
tier celebration.

Scores of bands, Including sev
eral from colleges and universities
In West Texas, are expected at the
Amaryio convention,

M. E. Ooley Is convalescing after
a severo attack oi iniiucnza.

WRIGLEYS
TH PERFECT GUMr

BIG BPKtm, TKXA, VtfLY HERALD, WTONTOAT XVKMNG, 13, IBM

GETTING COOLED OFF A BIT W STEEPLECHASE

WTTT

--etewi 3No From--

Oil --Fiejd Communities
Bov scout troop 15 held, their

regular meeting on Monday nlgh't

at the Forsan Baptist church with
Scoutmaster Alfred Thlcmo and
Assistant Scoutmaster Buster
Brown present. Scout news was
reported on by Fred Thieme.j
Scouts presentwere Fred Thlemc,
Max Moore, Kenneth Cowley, Gor--j
rett Tennyson, Hugh Henry
Greaves, Hollls Parker, Everett
Waldrum, Warren G. Quails, Ross
McKInney, Jr. Visitors were John!

PA'S ?ON-IN-LA- W

C.

SUCKSTER,!
EVE CMJ TH'COIW

PUT VIP PRODUCE A.PICTURE?!?
KM ARRANGE T'

FEU.AVAM
HAAYWE CAN QET MA FIX IT

lHffi
N.vtitipomMMc.

DIANA DANE

JUST LIKE
TO Be Fgfl
wee

SCORCHY SMITH

Suddenly
whceuus

APRIL

HORSK,

TKIPCCMEK'

HICJCEANP
HIMMEL5T05S
ALONE IN

THE
PE5EfeT...

4-- 22

OPEM ROAD AMD

A

Bobby Cowley
Llles.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust had
guests over the Mr,

and Mrs. D. S. and son,
of SantaRita,

SAVE MAS

MICE

LATS

Forsan met at
the of Mrs. W. C. Devers on

The
was held. were

J. C. C. B. Park'
er, O. L. ' W.
lain, W. C. O. S. Ed

IM SPITE
B LI I

T I
HAVE THAT

fT;
I T I

(3

A GIZL,

OUW

TIIEtK

have,
as

Dean, Texas.

homo
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" U. B. Patent
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V. & Patent Olfloo
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weekend
Duncan

Baptist W.M.U.

Monday afternoon. regular
meeting Present

Scudday,
Chamber

Devers, Butler,

o'tha--t CROOK,

YOUNG PIKE, DIRECT

ptEPrr

YOU

YITH

fWHATTH'

OOT

BOSH,
THIWK MR.SU CKSTER.

CROOK

ABOUT BEING- -

Applied
office

UEV

Applied

V4TH

Streety, E. T Sewell, Alfred
Thteme, and Mrs. Gordy of Sriyder.

Hubert Madding of
Illinois, who has been visiting Mr.

and Mrs. J. I. McCasUn of Forsan,
lias to Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mrs. W. D. Harmon held open
houso from to five on Satur-
day afternoon in honor of Miss
Beatrice who was mar

to E. J. Hawkins of Rotan on
Saturday night Those
were IL H. Hillyard, Mrs,

Mrs. W. K. Scud
day, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
D. A. Mrs. W. S.

Williams, ,Mlss Martha Jean Ken
nedy, Mrs. Ralph Barnett, Miss
Loucile Mrs. C, Coul
son. Miss Brown, Mr. and

THAT'S IT AT ALL J I0
AT

HE DON'T WANTA GIVE YA A
T' ACTJ

I TO-

DAY DOWN AT TH' STUDIO I
FIRED HIS

TRYT' MAKE
PICTURE

itHCJ (jO!'i wewcef VKKwmn irtfcvy --YOU- pa;TOcttKY WANTA'

mmumCMoti MF.K mcml play hipe

HOMERHOOPEE

""THE

Waldrum,
Talmadge

Bradham,

Bee;.

'MOTHER NKTUHE''? ttATE

FIFTEEN
HoTDoGi 6TAHl

BECAUSE
DISAGREES

Trademark

AppHed

Trademark

three

Kennedy

attending
'.Mrs.

Hood Williams,

Hcalhcrington,

Kennedy,
Julia

Sl.lClC5TEK."CAU5t

REALLY
OVERHEARD PLENTY

SUCKSTER. DIRECTOR

BECAUSE SiSLK

lj ja

VATJ5S-- ?

Bridgeport,

CHANCE

"WWTEDT'

MJCKEY.' THB
FlKfT TIME THeyVfl

A I
IF

'.HTMai

fOft

TO

THE

$HoWEPTKIK
HAMP -- ANP

THEYlPB HOUVHO

AND ?UDHMCf FROMa-YOU- ?EK--
FORWfiMCE WHEM YOU
CHANGE TARE SHUDDER
THINK VJHfcT WoUU HAPPEN
ANYTHlNfir WENT WRONG WfTfV

jruv CfiRJ.

Mrs. MrtNri, Mr. I. U. Drake, Mrs.
C. Y. Wwi, Ifrs. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. J, U Johnuon en
tertained their Jimmy, with
birthday party on his thirteenth
birthday. Jimmy was very much
surprisedwhen he walked Into his
home and was greeted by guests.
Games were played throughout the
evening. Jimmy's friends brought

many nice gifts. Sandwiches,
nut.. --- .I k.t 1.. I

In YIaIia .Tnlinain 1mnMm fl.ina. I

Lord Funk. Qamtt Tennvsonl rgst wetlc night crowd of
Coleen Moore. Mvra Nell Harrln lR"8

Earl McAlphlne, Yard Calley, Mary
Elana Peterson, Winona Edwards
and Jimmy Johnson.

Albert Qiegcr of the Shell
line camp has been transferred to
Hobbs, New Mexico,

CaubleNews
Mrs. Charlie Warren has been

staying tho past week with her sis
ter, Mrs. O. C. Broughton, and
family, who have been seriously 111

with Influenza. Mrs. Broughton
was taken to the Big Spring hospl
tal Wednesday night.

Mr. and Bonnie Jerlgan
visited In. the Tates home last
week.

Several from this community
have been attending the revival
services at the Fourth Street Bap--
'Jst church In Big Spring.

Although" this section had light
shower last week, good rain Is
still badly needed.

A. tt. Warren Is visiting John
Warren and family In Martin coun
ty 'this week.

Mrs. It. I. Ftndley purchased
new car last week.

Melvln Coleman visited in
Flndley homo Monday.

Mrs. Floyd Ashley and MrsJ Sam
Callahan visited Mrs. Willie Ever
ett Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown of Big
Spring visited relatives here
the week-en-

- SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Poison be

came parents of an S
eon Tuesdayat 2:30 n. m. Mother
and son are doing well.

Ma Approves!
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LargeCrowd

Service
Women HearTalk By Mrs.

Flowers At Methodist

revival campaign at tho First
Methodist church heardEvangelist
It. U Flowers Tuesdaynight A big
crowd also heard Mrs. Flowers In
her sermon to the women.

Rev. Flowers said during his r

mom "When people become on too
friendly terms w'.th sin It proves
to be a sedative. People's wills be-
come paralyzed and then sin gets
In Its deadly work. Sin would de
stroy every home In Big Spring be
fore midnight Sin would wreck
every fine lad In this town and
send him out to be a hijacker. Sin
would burn down your churches
and destroyyour schools. Why peo-
ple will trifle with sin Is hard for
me to understand."

Rev. Flowers will speak
on "The sacredBpienaor or youtn.

"Broken Homes" was the sermon
topic of Mrs. Flowers. In talk
she said: "Ono of the
reasonsfor so many broken homes
today Is the Intimate.friend. When
two people marry they Insist on
having an Intimate friend, man or
woman, and there la usually trou-
ble such procedure. One
of the most dangerous
that Is prevalent today Is married
folk dating other folk. What right
hasany married woman to be hav
ing dateswith a mannot her hus
band? That Is one of the surest
roads to the divorce xourt There
Is not ono word of defense for that
sort of practice,

Mrs. Flowers listed as the . rules
for happymarriage: Learn to keep
love, use common sense, maintain
a mutual reserve, have common
senseaboutacxx express your affec
tions, do not express disapproval.
avoid the Intimate friend, manage
to play together,live by yourselves,
havo an understandingabout mon
ey matters, establish a church
home, and have a religious family
life.

R. C. Is here from
Fort Worth for several days.

AMD SUCKSTER WAS USE OT
TRY1M' T' MAKE A GOOD PICTURE WITH YOU
IM TH' CAST I HE SAID HE WAS GOlM' Y'SPEND
AS LITTLE AS ONTH' VICTURE AN'

The

LIKEn.iiuij
FWfc-- v

AcHj

JHk

tonight

POCKET TH' REST.OFjQU&
COO BECAUSE TH'

PICTURE COULDN'T BE ANY
THING- - BUT A FLOP ANYHOW I

xsaaa7 nv Anv

her

WELL APTEK.
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'PLAY, heSMYTHE--- !

USTEN! t MAY NOT ABLE TO

Church Revival

outstanding
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BUlLP A LOCOMOTIVE BUT I KNOW A
THING TWO ABOUT rAACHlNERYJ
THE WAY THEY BUILD CARS NOV- J-

YOU DONT HAME TO
THAT'
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.awaiting
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Sanderson

POSSIBLE

TKe
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PACH5 BEVEN

Film Version Of
Pefci Ky Story

At Lyric
The Three Godfathers," based

on Peter B, Hype's wMly-rea- d

novel, win be the featureattraction
at the Lyric theatre Wednesday
and Thursday.

The picture tells the story of
three bad men of the American
desert who descend upon tho town
or JenuileBTto t the bank
a few days before Christmas. In
their escape acrossthe desert the
three men find a dying mother, an
Infant clutched 111 her arms. The
untold sacrifices they maketo save
the baby's lite and get It back
safely to civilization provides tho
theme of the human story.

In the principal are Ches-
ter Morris, Lewis Stone and Wal-
ter Brcnnan.Othersin the castare
Irene Hervey, Sidney Tolcr, Doro-
thy Tree, Roger Wlllard
Robertson and Robert Livingston.

Also the cast ineludea the un
usual combination of four seven--
months-ol- d bab'.es two pairs, of
twlns-wh- o alternate In the ono
baby They are little and
Judith Klrchner, and Jeanneand
JoanneKelly.

NOLAND IN
RACE FOR

DALLAS April 23 District Judge
Noland G. Williams-- of Dallas, has
announced that he was "definitely
In the race" for the democratic
governorship nomination.

I will make a formal announce
ment in about ten days," he said,
"and It will be the first of romq
political bombshells I Intend to ex
plode."

The jurist who haa a storm
center of politics for several
years, returned from a vim to
Houston, San Antonio, Galveston
and Austin, where he said he con-

ferred with political, business and
dvTc

"Strict law enforcementswill bo
one of tho main Issues In my
form, nnd proper handling of out
ago pensions another," Judge Wil
liams promised. "Its Just a ques-
tion of whether the"$e(ople want my
kind of government or another
kind. I am convinced that the pup-ti- c

wants assuranceof honesty and
Integrity in the high offices of tho
stale."

by Wellington

BUT TH' DIRECTOR, BY TH' NAME
VAN PYKE SAID HE KNEW HE COULD
MAKE A DANDY PICTURE WITH YOU

IIF THEY GAVE HIM A CHANCE X
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Imhof,
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by Fred Lochei

WE'RE NOT GOIN' IN A COVERED

WAGON OR BREAKING AW NEW
TRAILS! WE'LL USE THE rAAlN

HIGHWAY OLD LADIES AND

"1 .O

CHILDREN ARE PWlNcr i

ACROSS COUkW,
TeVEKY. DAY.
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--Hell,
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HERVEY

DEPARTMENT STORE
SALES ARE

AUSTIN, April 22. Sales in
departmentstores,tabulated to--

, day by ths University of Texas bu-

reau of business research,increas-
ed substantially in 'March over
February and March, 1933.

Reports from 83 representative
' firms showed an Increase of 8.3 per

cent over March of last year and
18.4 per cent over February, The
average seasonal Increase from
February to
cent.

March was 25.9

POOL BEING FILLED

pei

FOR USEON FRIDAY
- Ptf tpuntclpal pool

; Iras WlhFtned Wednesday in
preparation for the opening Friday
afternoon.

It will be the first time that the
public has been given an opportu

"constructed last year at. a eostTil
$32,000 under a PWA loan-gra-nt ar
rangement.

Permanent that
hW fit every style

Hi pocketbook. Se-

lect the Kayior
wave for

comfort, lustre and
lasting beauty.

BEAUTY SALON
20J K. & rhone620

fi

LAST TONIGHT
"BARGAIN DAYS"

PICTURE

with

ROCHELLE HUDSON

JOHNNY
NORMAN

Century

GREATER

swimming

TIMES
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Godfathers
PLUS :

"TOO MANY SURPRISES

U. S. Foreign
ICONTTNOED ntGU PAOK II

porta totaled $575,123,000, as com
pared with $524,248,000 for the
same period of 1935, $525,910,000for
1934, $330,119,000 for 1933, $458,870,--
000 for 1932 and 1709,843,000 for
1931.

Imports for the quarter.aggregat--
ed $580,510,000.while lastyearthey
were $496,679,000: in 1934, $426,564
000: in 1923. $274,614,000: 1932.
$397,709,000, and in 1931t $56896,.
000.

For the month of March alone,
exports totaled" $195,336,000as com
paredwith in February
and $185,026,000in March, 1935. Im
ports were $200,295,000 for March,
1936; $192,766,000 for February,
1936; and $177,356,000 for March
1935. The excess of Imports for
March alone was $4,959,000.

'The month's increase in exports,
as compared with last year was ac--

Byt.i--t- h poolwhleh

PARADISE

$181,838,000

in leaguu this year.- eountyj
dustrlal and agricultural machl

Shelby These
tomoblles.

The biggest gains in Imports
were in sugar,textiles, hides, skins,
furs, paper base stocks and news
print.

Catfish Provides6 Meals
VIDOR, Tex. (UP)- -J. B. Wll

kerson, farmer, living three miles
north of Vldor, tells a fish story
which is backed by 40 persons. Five
meals were roequlred the 40 to
consume an catfish Wll
kerson caught in the Neches river.

WANTED
Vtmry if wear lady for Big Spring store, remodeling

tafcirghig ready-to-we- ar department.Need excep--

ftlcolady capable of merchandising department,

iiiubTww geed local following. Substantial salary

andboufo. Fleas don't apply unless qualified.

BOX MLD

0r of Big flprlag Herald

QUEEN
'LOVE
THEIR GOD!

Of THE
H AN PICTURE

featuringthe two
lovers of 'Eskimo'
MALA and
LOTUS

DAILY HERALD, WEO0SLAr EVENING, APRIL 2?,

PLUS: POLICIES"

RITZ B ADMAN

1

4 Complete
This Date

Hours, BovesShows:

ADMISSION:

FARMER

Free List Suspended
Matinee, Children under 12 15o
Balcony 40c, power rioor ouc
Nlgnt. cnimrpn unaer iz soo

1930

FRID

Balcony SOcv Lower Floor 60o
(Tax

StateLeague
ContestsSet

May 1 Ands
Contestants From All See

lions To Vic For
School Honors

AUSTIN, April 22 Ranking con
testants from all sections ofTexas
will gather here May 1 and 2 to
vie with each other for state hon
ors In the 26th annual state meet
of the University of Texas Inter--

scholastic league.
The final contestants in the

league, an sponsored
In one of the bureausof the unl
versity extension service, be
ing brought rapidly to a conciu
slon. according to T. H.1 Shelby,
dean of the extension division.

Nearly

inciuueuj

saldrbygalns We ana

by

are

meetswere held In 236 countiesof
eTxlectTicaTrefrtgeTatOrsndutheaterDean said.

SPRING, TEXAS,

Shows

organization

Initial meets were concluded dur
ing the month of March and the
first week in April. Last Saturday
concluded all of the 32 district
meets, which admitted only those
contestantswho had qualified In
one or another of the county
meets. The coming week-en- d will
see the district winners from the
32 district meets gather togethe
for competitions in eight regional
centers in various sections of the
state. It is in these meets that
hleh school and rural school puplli
will auallfy for the state meet
which is held in Austin May

The following contestsare held
In all of these meets, and state
championships will be decided In
the final state meet; Debate; dec
lamation: extemporaneous speech
ready writing! reading, writing,
arlthmetlo (called 3--R contest)
'one-a- play: art in three divisions
color, charcoal,and modeling; Jour
nalismfive different contests
tennis, track and field

"There will be hardly a county In
the state not representedin this
great final meet, and about two
thousandcontestantsand delegates
will be assembled for two days
strenuouscompetition," Dean Shel
by said.

TOWNSEND CALLED
AS WITNESS MAY 5

WASHINGTON', April 22. OT

Dr. Francis fc, Townsend has
been siibpeonaed to appear on
May 6th before the house commit-
tee investigating th old ag pen-
sion . 'plan. -

Townsend' personal oounsel said
Townsend "Insisted 1m be allowed
to testify as soon as th opportuni
ty presentedItssUV

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

"MIXED

AlMLth

shlpmentsofllCTed

Show Films

OnAviation
Advancement In Transpor-

tation DepictedIn
Sound,Pictures

Sound films were used Wednes
day to illustrate the advancement
of transportation methodsand to
show1 tho conveniences ot air irav- -

before the Lions club.
After depectlng rapid stldea

made by man In development of
means of travel, tho films showed
the type of equipment, the person
nel and facilities necessary lor
modern commercial flying. It
taicea ten men on ine biuuuu w
keep one in the air, according to
the statistics given.

The films were shown as a part
of an educationalcampaignIn sup
port of Big Spring's protest

alhst being omitted as a stop on
tho transcontinental a;r route.

Bob Schermerhornprojected the
sound films with his private equip
ment. Dr. P. W. Malone, in
charge of .the program, assisted
and explained the. purpose of the
films.

Guests for the day were W. T.
Strange,Jr. and W. S. Morrison.

Election of officers wasannounc
next week. Plans for at.

pntlnn at
were discussed briefly.

Honor StudentsAt
StantonAnnounced

STANTON, April 22. (Spl.)
Jcannette Thornton and Merle
Houston have been designatedas
valedictorian and salutatorian for
the graduating class of Stanton
high school. Jeanette Is a daugh
ter of Mrrand. Mrs; Ector Thorn
ton of this city and hasbeen an
outstandingstudent during her en
tire school career. This year she
has been active In student activi
ties as well as a scholasticleader.

Merle is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Houston. She was se
lected by the student body and
faculty earlier In the year to rcp--
efient the school In the DJV,R.I- -,

contcst for a trip tonWashlngtOfi,
D. C,

Three high school girls, who
were winners in a .home-- economics
contest,are to go to the state-wid-e

home economics rally at San An-gel- o

on Thursday,Friday and Sat
urday of this week. They are: Per
ry Elizabeth lcwis , first year
Class; Carrie Belle Bassett, second
year class; and Dorothy Hamilton
third year class. The girls will be
accompanied bytheir teacher,Mrs.
Qraco L. Jones.

CENTENNIAL CACHET
OFFERED BY EL PASO

Several letters wero received
hsro Wednesday from El Paso on
tho occasion of that city's special
Centennial cachet being mad
available.

The cachet bearsthe Centennial
dates as well as the date of 1S3S
when El Pasowas a settlement.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

L. L. Bugg, Chevrolet sedan.
Pontlao Motor Co., Pontlac

sedan.
II T, Barnes,Ford tudor.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
30 DAV SHINK SERVICE

For 25c
Buy ticket from ow of o
agents,your servlee nm Mart at
OBce.

COURTNEY'S
SiBKB TABLOX

Government
PoliceSchool

Progressing
Trained Gratis Becoming

Valuable In
iiig Crime

WASHINGTON, April 22. (UP)
J, Edgar Hoover, who directs the

government army of in
pushing back the frontiers of
gangland, reported today that
America's first scientific police
school Is progressingsuccessfully,

"I think the federal bureau of
Investigation training school for
police Is g6tng to go a long way to-

ward stamping out crime in tho
United States," Hoover declared,
"Already we sea the results of the
training in the rapidity with wHIch
pupils have been advancedin their
home states and cities after at
tending the school here."

It was several years ago that
Hoover first thought of training
municipal police in a federal
school, ho said. Before long, the
Idea was being transformed Into
a reality and now the school Is an
institution.

"You know; we started them last
summer, anu,ine ursi class grad
uated In October," he remarked.

First Class Had 23
"Thtro were 23 men in the class.

Wc-'v'- kept In touch with them.
We know what's happened vc
them, since they left hereAnd, in
many cases, it's really an interest-
ing story.

"Some of them came In as pri
vates of their local police force.
Some were lieutenants se
too. But what has interestedmo lo
the way they've gone up
ranks since they left.

in tho

'A few. of course, have staved
in the same positions. But others
well, here's one man who came in
as a private, and now he-'-s chief ot

police department. Only about
six months,,too, mind yod.

"This particular man Is E. W,
Savory, who was a patrolman on
the Petersburg,Va., police force
when-- he came to the training
school. Now, he's chief of the Hen
rlco County, Va., - police depart
ment. And don't forget Henrico
County includes Richmond

'I've a list of all the men In the
school, and what they're' doing to
day.

The first couple are doing olout
the same thing as.they were when
they camo in. But Charles R.
Blake, who came to the school as
a sergeant of the Rhode Island
State police, now is in charge of
an identification' bureau and bu-

reau of criminology for state police,
that was organized after he got
back to his home.

Lieutenant Becomes Captain
"Then there's James C. Do-- 'n

who came here as a lieutenant ot
the Baltimore police. Ile a a cap
tain now, in charge of the Baltl

'Soviet Key Man

Konstantln Vurenev (above),
soviet ambassador to Japan,shown
leaving the chancellory at Tokyo
after heated discussions,on bordei
issues. (Associated PressPhoto)

nollco training school.
it ..... rr,r,r!rli listed ns an 'In

vestlgator' meaning plainelothes--
fnr thn Stato of Florida

when ho entered tho school, now
is in charge of tho Florida state-
wide police school," Hoover reveal-
ed. "And Earl Henry," he con-

tinued.. He camo hero as a lleuten--

nt nf htt Pennsylvaniahighway
nntml. No he's acting superin
tendentof the state police training
school.

T.in Muleahv entered theschool
as a patrolman on the Connecticut
police force, now ne is an instruc-
tor In the state police training
school. Morean Naught, a patrol
man In Elizabeth. N. J., follbwed
In Mulcahys footsteps,now ne is
nn Instructor in tho state-wid-e po
lice training scnooi.

Norman Purcell, a lieutenant in
the Delaware state police force,
became an Instructor in the state
training school after finishing tho
school.

C. "W. Ray. a sergeant in the
West Virginia state police force,
advanced to a lieutenant as jx re-

sult of his training. He Is In charge
or me laeniuicauon - oureau now.

"Clarence Smith. Hoover said.
"was one of our prize pupils. He
came In as a patrolman In the po-

lice department of . Stamford,

SeniorPlay
SetMay 5th

Class To Present Comedy
At The Municipal

Auditorium
Annual senior play, a three-a-ct

comedy entitled VLady -S- pltflrc,."-will

be presentedfrom the city au
ditorium 'May S beginning at 8 p.
m., Miss Dorothy Jordan,
said today.

The play centers around "Lady
Spitfire," a high spirited girl who
masqueradesas a member of an
exclusive boarding school on the

of newly made

Characters Include a small-tow- n

constable, a sllck-tongu- vllllan,
and .the g,' sarcastic

Conn., and now he's chief of tho
identification bureau. That's the
way it goes. The second class left
here a few weeks ago. We've heard
that a few of them hadbeen pro
moted already.

"Five of them there were 24 in
the class who came in as
have already been put In charge
of local police schools."

1

y
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simply can't the V-- 8 by iU low price. In many vital

is differently any other on the market.

This differenceresults in valueswhich comparewith.ttoseyou find only

carscoting hundreds oK dollars more.

These features are basio advantages not "talking points"

o! value or importance. Many of these.extra values can ba

measured, dollarsand cents.All of them are vitally you,
becausethey give you riding comfort, of handling,
safety andoperatbgeconomyfar btyond th$ prict you pay.

You can'tJudgethis Ford from distance,either. Only by driving

k can you know, first what extra valuesmeanIn all around

HMttM M Kumr Howard Ummf momrs

director,

Insistence

privates

training

judge

hand,

girl friend whose pefUkuHy regis-
ters nil,

In the role of "Eady Spitfire" ta
Mary Alice McNew. Others In th
cast are T. Bolt, Judith Pickle.
Cynthia Dale, Jlmmle Ford, Bud
Jones, Horace Penn, Tommy
Reeves, W, C. uallemore, Jewell
Cauble, Mary Loulso Inkman, and
Elolse Ituykcndall.

SAN BERNARDINO. Cal. (UP)
Tho city school managementhas

attained the high peak In econo
mies. Teachers'desks are made nt
?22 each frorrr TJackWff crater

the factory 'produced ar
ticle at $30, The desks aro service-
able, money Is saved and employ-
mentgiven to local cabinet makeis.

UP

BIL- E-
Without Cttaer-A-ol TouH Jump Oat f Bed is

t MtruBf Ruin' I Co

Th llm ohouU poor out two poaijd it
liquid bito Into jrouf bowels dmlly. It
I. not flowing fr!r. your food doesn'tdlsMt.
It JustdeearsIn tho bowtls. Gss bku up
yoor stomach.Yon st eoniUptl, Yoor,
wholesystemIs poisoned snd jrtm fetl sour,
sank snd thoworld looks punk.

LouUtss sx onlr msksshltu. A mcrs
bowel moTsnwnt doesn'tttl t tho tsuse. It
Ukes thos sood. old Carter's Little Liver
Pills to setUmbo two pounds of bile flowing
freelr nd make you feel"up andop". Harm-
less, sentie. t amazlnar In msklns bile flow
freelr. Ask for Carter's Llttlo Urer PHlsbr
name.Stubbornlyrefuse anything else.tSe.

ByMIlb
HOWDY, TEXAMS, DO YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS

HAS 2,000,000HEAD MORE CATTLE THAN HER

NEAREST RIVAL IOWA? THERE ARE 1,388,000
HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE IN TEXAS. AMERICA'S

LARGEST HERCU3F PUREBRED HEREFORD CAT-

TLE AND LARHtvVoEST HERD OF BUFFALO

ARE IN OUR-- j GREAT STATE. TEXAS
NOW REPRESENTJNABOUT ONE-NIN- TH OF
ALL RESOURCES. PvOF THE ENTIRE

NATION.
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